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“Hooverize”
by coming to us for 
your food s u p p lis .

GET THE FRESHEST  

AN D  BEST;
PAY CASH AND  

PAY  LESS.

Barnes & Hastings
CASH  G R O C E R Y  CO.

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN
. GETS UNDER WAY IN HEDLEY SUNDAY

J C Harris and W A. Pierce 
were business visitors to A n t  
rillo one day the past week 
Harris Bros bought a handsome 
Paige car, and Messers Harris 
and Pierce secured the ageacy 
for the Paige ahd Oldsmobile 
automobiles.

The third Liberty Loan Cam
paign begun last Saturday, aqd 
has been in full awing all this 
week. The committee is spay
ing noeffort to bring up Hediey’s 
full quota, and the indications 
are that they will succeed.

The best feature of the cam
paign so far was the rallies held 
last Sunday. At 11 o'cloek 
J idge O’Neall of Clarendon and 
Rev I. W Archer spoke at the 
Methodist Church, and their 
speeches were freighted with 
logic and directness. They spoke 

.of our duty, and our ability to fal 
fill it, at this hear of the world's 
crisis With masterful reason 
ing they touched the hearts of 
that great congregation, and left 
us with the determination to 
bravely face any danger that 
may ar.se. Judge O ’Neall urged 
it home to us that the time is 
critical, and it is necessary for 
us to sacrifice until it hurts, in 
order to win this struggle for 
life and right.

Rev Archer brought the bat

For Sale— Brand new McCor
mick mower and rake A bargain. 

2tp E A ChLders.

W. H Patrick, J udge J. H. O ’ 
Neal, Geo. M. Bugbee and E. W: 
Bromley were here from (Claren
don last 8unday and helped u* 
out in onr Liberty Loan rally at 
four services during the duy and 
evening. ______

L IB E R T Y  LO AN  R A L L Y
A Liberty l^oan rally will be 

held at Bray School House next 
Sunday at 2:30 P M.

The war situation will be dis 
cussed, the absolute necesrity 
of doing our best now and bow 
the investment in Liberty Bonds 
is a paying one.

Good apeabers will be present, 
and a great meeting expected

You may buy the abell that 
sinks a sabmarine.

W, V. Childers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. A. Childers of this city, 
has been seriously ill in a hospi
til at Plainview for the past 11|, close to home as he described 
several weeks, of appendicitis lhe feelinRS of a fath#r whoae 
and complications. Mrs. Childers SOQ one of the m|Ui0Bg who „  
is with him, and Mr. Childers
baa made several trips up there.

We hope to be able to report 
his early recovery.

ftrayed— A bench of cows, 
branded (Diamond) L  J ,  and 
some may have other brands on 
them. Reward.

L B. Muncie.

the following partial

standing between the German 
and onr homes. He said “Those 

i boys have gone into the shock 
and death of battle, and those of 
us at home must hold the rope 
and keep ammunition and sup 
plies going to them in a steady 

!stream,” and we will, 
i In the afternoon Mr. W H 
j  Patrick of Clarendon and Rev 

S. H Holmes of Vernon spoke at 
McKnight. Mr Patrick, in a 
c:enr and logical manner, pre

For insurance 
see C. E. Johnson.

that insores

ay rest assured that 1
this sale. Everythi Sorted the figures of the finan

vade America, and how we 
should encourage them by doing 
our dead level best at this time 

Mr. Patrick, in bis usual fine 
manner, presented to ua what 
the war means in dollars, and 
how our present investment will 
make ns richer in money as well 
as oar children. Mr. Patrick is 
a master of finance 

The rally waa indeed great, 
and because of it we feel some of 
Vie spirit of the French who 
»aid "They shall not pass ” 
When the rally was over we 
found that we bad raised more 
than $7000, and a« we go to press 
we learn that the committee re 
porta $11,000 on Hediey’s quota. 
Let’s make the next few days 
count, and let’s invest enough 
money in Bonds to choke the 
Germans to death.

Cash for 
Produce

t

We want to buy your POULTRY, 
EGGS, BUTTER, — ALL KINDS  
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID.

We also want to supply your needs 
in Dry Goods and Groceries. Our 
prices are right.

TIM S &  COOPER

Good Things the Speakers Said:
There is danger of Germany 

winning for the present, and it 
will mean a longer and harder 
struggle

If we don’t loan our money to 
the U. S Government in order 
to win this war we are likely to 
be whipped, then Germany will 
force us to give it t > them. Which 
had you rather do? This war is 
to save the Christian religion, 
therefore it is a righteous war.— 
Judge O’Neall.

I could not see how I could 
buy a Bond, but I decided to 
buy on faith, and I know that 
the way will open that I can pay 
for It If there is no other way 
mv milk cow is worth a Bond. 
The men who fail- to support 
hi» Government now will be 
held in contempt all his life, and

u . i  c ; iu

C IV IL  S E R V IC E  I
E X A M IN A T IO N  |

For Postmaster in Hedley,' 
May 6. Open competitive ex 
amination. All citiz-ns, men 
and women «legible. For »free 
paticnlars and instruction, write 
to J. C. Leonard (Former Civil 
Service Examiner) Konoia Bldg., 
Washington, D. C

SA V E  YOUR

Mr, and Mrs. 
made an auto trip 
last Sunday.

J. C. Harris 
to Clarendon

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAR, CORVENIERT ARC BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the conveuicnce of a checking 

account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan

cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F  H E D L E Y , T E X A S

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Sundayeggs
FOR TH E  RED CROSS

L e a v e  t h e m  a t  T h o m p s o n  b r o s . s t o r e

A N Y  D A Y  IN  T H E  W E E K

the knife in up to the handle.— 
Rev Holmes

We have one third of all the 
gold in the world today Your 
Loan to the Government is se 
cured by every foot of land in 
the U S Save all you ran. the 
world needs it. It would be im
possible for a famine to come i 1 
America, but save food for our 
soldier* and the Allies. The 
money for this Loan will be 
spent to buy your farm products 
The U S. does not as for you 
to give it your money, it only 
asks that you loan it with good 
security. Am-rica it the mar 
ketoflhe world today, and we 
are richer because of it.— Mr. 
Patrick.

The Kaiaer is the Arch Devil 
of ail the ages. The German 
spy system is the best organized 
thiag in the world today, and 
they are busy in America. The 
preacher who fails to offer him 
self and all to bis country now ia 
unworthy to be called a man 
Broken Belgium, b eedinir 
France and torn Aimt nia a • 
asking us for help. Will we 
help them? The aaswer is in 
the three billion dollar loan and 
in the millions of our boys a> 
they march into battle As w* 
buy bonds this message goes to 
our boys in Franc*. Brother* 
mine, w ill j J  » i r ii< i « t 1 i ih e 
ra ce  endures, this nation born oi

onr fathers’ blood and sanctified 
in our mothers tears, will stand 
behind you to a man. —Rev. 
Wright.

8. 0. White Leghorn Egg* for 
sale See M ra B N Stewart 
telephone 15.

Editor Jerry Dalton, of the 
Memphis Demo< rat was a pleas 
ant caller at this office last 
Friday.

At the time of the school trus 
tee electi n last Saturday, a 
straw vote waa also taken to de
termine which of Hedley'» two 
canidates should remain in the 
. ace for SherifT and Tax Collect 
or of Donley county. The voie 
was, close, L F. Stewart receiv 
ing 71 vote» to B L Kinsey’s 03

J K P KvaerandO W, Kyser 
we-e in Sa urdav fom  th ir 
home in Brav community.

J A. Childera »nd Mrs Eva 
Smith of Chlllicothe anb Mrs. 
Am. a Tho-uas of G i-n Rose we>e 
here the past week <c see their 
fathet, E A ( hilder*. Th* y 
were en route to th*ir homes 
after having been with their 
beother, W V Childera, who is 
seriously ill at Plainview.

The Informer, $1.00 per year

ci*l gains in America during the 
last four years, and how the 
gold supply of the world is con 
tinuing to come to America, 
and how much richer we will be 
if we support this Liberty Loan 
auo how much poorer we will be 
if we fail to support it

Rev. Holmes speech was a gem 
ol eloquence, Irish w.t and the 
spiri’ to door die. He baa read 
much, and io-esses the valuable 
f a c u l t y  of being able to present 
his knowledge to others. He ia 
a welcome speaker before any 
audience

Judge O’Neall and Rev Archer 
sDoke at Giles in the afternoon 
to a good crowd, and their zeal 
of the morning had net abated

AtB l5p.ro Mr Patrick and 
Rev Wright told of the horrible 
crimes committed by the Hun* 
in Belgium, France and upon the 
Armenians In Turkey He told 
of how our Boys are giving ao 
uiuUh of their strong young live* 
that the Germans shall not In

hia children will share the same 
contempt. The sin of the father 
will descend upon his children. 
As we go Into this war let's de
pend upon God, for He is a very 
present help in every time of 
tronb>e If we fail to depend 
upon God we deserve to lose 
this war. I told my son to never 
surrender to a German, but to 
die fighting — Rev Archer.

Perhaps Chri-t started this 
war when He taught the doc 
t ines of truth long ago, and 
Germany does not believe those 
dnotrines Germany start* d 
this, and we must make them 
bellow to end it My last cent 
and my-last drop of blood will be 
»punt for my Government and 
for the Red Cross. I buy every
thing that the Red Crus» offers 
to sell me. I shall provide my 
two boys with good pocket 
knives, and if the Germans take 
their g ins they can fight with 
swords, if the Germans takt 
their »words they can die with

W S . S .
WAX SOTNG? STAMPS

I 3 SUJTD S Y  T H B
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

Doing 
our bit

We are going to do what we can to help Un
cle Sam win this war and make the world 
safe from barbarism.

We are going to do all we can to he p pull this coun 
try threugh until another crop is raised. We can’t 
create wealth, where none was before, but we’ll 
lend a hand wherever we can.

We are here to serve yon and solicit your coopera
tion It takes team work for community interests 
and we're going to try and be our part of the team

Guaranty State Bank
MEDLEY, TEXAS
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Neglected
Colds bring

P n e u m o n i a

CASCARA E * QUININE

Thm  e ld  fam ily  r r tsed y. -  \m tab ic« 
fo r a — «a le , cure, easy to  take. N o  
o o ia ta r ao unpleasant a fter effect». 
Cure» co ld » u> 34 hou n  G r ip  to }  

M oney  back i f  it fa il». O ct the
(illuUK but Bith

C W R & fJH D  4 *
rrcnbSTTpVY a t  
Z'ic c r r r jr  
j& n c a s x *

â ln ù ju e  ( 0 a ^ e r  ,  

(Emmonie

'T ~

TV»

A m e r t m n

LEMON JUICE IS 
SKIN WHITENER

CHEAP HOME MADE BEAUTY LO- 
TION TO REMOVE TAN, FRECK- 

LES, SALLOWNESS.

i  S i l l

at if lm m t  § t  & p p u l-  
r h r r  A r p  ï & r n î i r a l  ïïîtliy  
S h f lB r  S r l î i  in  J m t f i a l r m

A

£

Si-nimin Hardy of t'leveliuiil 1« the 
last survivor of Perry'» cxi*«iitlou to 
Jttpau.

Soft, Clear Skins.
Night and morning bathe the face 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. If  
there are pimples first smear them 
with Cuticura Ointment. For free sum* 
pies address. “Cuticura, Dept. X. Bos- 
too.'' Sold t>y druggists and by muU. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

The prodtirnl son gets the fatted 
veu.. but the prodigal daughter 1» 
lucky if  site gets a plate of cold hash.

STOP TH A T  HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.— Adv.

FOUND HIS LABOR WASTED

Th>-ee Hours' Tedious Work by Blind 
Writer Made Ineffective by Small 

Thing He Overlooked.

f 'aptain Nobbs. British officer, blind
ed by a ride shot, after his sight was 
lost, published a book. “On the Bight 
o f the British |jne," and. In telling 
how be wrote It, relates this incident:

“ My wife typed bulf o f It und 1 
typed half myself, and, sis typing to 
me is like doing ihe one-finger exercise 
tns the piano, it was rather a laborious 
Job. and used often to carry me into 
the early hours o f the morning, as of 
ro «r «e  l could not start until after 1 
nrriv.d home from the office. I re
nter»! • r on one occasion staying up 
until 1 “to in file morning to type the 
chapter culled '1 tenth Valley.' It took 
me qu.ie three hours to t.\pe three 
page 1 sat alone in the ilark, be
cause everyone else had gone to bed. 
and under such circumstances I prefer 
bring in the dark, otherwise I might 
forget to turn out the light w lien I had 
finished, and also, incidentally, lie- 
cause it Is waste of mone) to burn elec
tricity simply on my account (so yon 
sec i in-re are advimtugi-s and econom
ies in being blind). The next morn
ing I asked n friend to read over to 
no- the three pages which I had tyx»ed 
and was told the pages were blank 
(the ribbon bud evidently been dis
placed)."

Report never liras a wise man harm

l iJ g g s g g j jJ
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A FOOD

A Conserving Food

The recognized value 
of

Grape-Nuts
at a “saving” food for 
these serious times, rests 
upon real merit.

Unlike the ordinary 
cereal Grape-Nuts re
quires no sugar. little 
milk or cream, and re
quires no cooking or 
other preparation in 
aerving.

A  trial is well worth 
while for those who 
sincerely desire to save.

'There's a Reason"

UR many ceuturie# past It has been 
the custom of Christians o f nil de
nominations vt ho could accomplish 
the Journey to visit spots In the Holy 
l.untl made sacred by connection 
with the life o f Christ. They went 
at till seasons, hut such ns could 

1 choose their time for this pilgrimage made it at 
Easier, that they might |airticipute in or witness 

I the wonderful series of services which take place 
at the actual scenes of the deatli nnd resurrection 

j of the Savior. No one who has attended the 
services o f holy week and Easter at the Church 
of the Holy Sepulcher in Jerusalem bus ever 

i failed to lie deeply impressed by the services.
Ami yet hut comparatively few people know 

I lhi,t fl"* unique service* preparatory to and cul
minating In batstor which take place In Jerusalem 

; :*r*' reproduced as faithfully as circumstances 
| »111 permit in one spot In our own land—at the 
| Franciscan monastery on the outskirts of Wash

ington.
The Franciscan order of friars has had charge 

I af the holy places of Palestine since early In the 
j thirteenth century. St. Francis o f Assisi, the 
j founder o f the order, was granted their custody 

by the Mohammedans. In Washington a body of 
devout monks has created an establishment which 
la a memorial o f all the holy shrines o f Palestine 

' and reproduce* the service* tuktng place then-.
The Church o f the Holy Sepulcher, mimed after 

the fatuous basilica In Jerusalem, nnd Its nttnehed 
; monastery of Franciscan friars are situated to 
j the northeast of Washington, three miles from the 
j United States treasury, regarded as the center of 

the city. The holy brother* were wise In their 
select Ion o f their site, when some 15 years ago 
they chose the glorious wooded eminence now- 
known as Mount St. Sepulcher, overlooking miles 
upon miles o f verdant Maryland on one side nnd 
on the other the capital o f the I'nited Stntes. It 
Is a gracious spot and a fitting place for the re
production of tile most sacred places o f earth.

In the great church, built upon Byzantine lines, 
restrained by the rule of simplicity o f the order, 
lu the form o f the five-fold cross which was the 
coat-of-a rms o f the I .at 111 kingdom o f Jerusalem, 
are assembled faithful reproductions o f the holy 
shrines o f Palestine, each separate and distinct, 
but all combined in a beautiful and harmonious 
whole.

The chief feature o f the church, a* of the whole 
establishment. I* the holy sepulcher, which is an 
exact repr start ion o f the original tomb preserved 
in Jerusalem a« the holy of holies am! sheltered 
by tin- magnificent Church of Holy Sepulcher, 
the UMeca of all Christian*. It was to preserve 
the tomb of Christ that many of the crusaders 
o f old from various parts of the world laid down 
their lives.

The holy sepulcher In the monastery church 
here, ns in Jerusalem, consist* of two apirTinents. 
The outer apartment Is called the Chapel o f the 
Angel, bemuse the angel was found seated here 
on the morning of the first Easter. And the Inner 
chamber, which Is the tomb. The cha|M-l o f the 
angel Is entered by a low arched doorway, sur
mounted by a large relief panel representing 
Christ rising from the tomb. A casket o f stone 
In the center of the chamber contains a fragment 
of stone from Jerusalem.

Through an archway so low that one must stoop 
far to enter It is the sepulcher of Christ. It Is a 
replica o f the bare, rock-hewn cell, the total» of 
Josepti o f Arimolliea, la which Christ was laid 

I after his crucifixion. In the original sepulcher 
| a slab of marble has been laid over tiie loud» to 
I cover It from desecrating hands. Here that slid» 

1«  reproduced, and on Its lies a figure o f the 
Chri-t. who. after the anointing of his body, lay 

j her.- in death from Good Friday until his resur- 
j rectIon Easter morn.

Above the tomb (« a facsimile of the silver re
lief panel of Raphael'* "Resurrection." which 
Cardinal Anlolielll donated to the holy sepulcher. 
In Jerusalem the soft lamps which dimly light the 
sacred chamber are o f gold, sllw-r and precious 
atones. Here the reproduction« are of simpler 
materials. I.tlf produce the suuie effect upon the 
hallowed spot.

It I* at the holy sepulcher that the holy eu- 
rharist Is administered to the throngs who come 
to this most sacred shrine Easter Sunday morn
ing.

Above the holy sepulcher nnd reached by two 
flight« o f marble step« is the altar of Thai sir, rep
resenting the commonly known Mount Tabor, 
whore the transfiguration of Christ took place In 
the presence of Moses nnd Elia*.

To the left o f (he holy sepulcher, and the altar 
of Thsleir 1« the chapel o f St, Francis. The 
“Sweet Saint o f Assist" 1* here represented in 
the figure above the altar a* receiving the em
brace (>f  our laird, according to the conception 
o f Murillo. A relief panel on either side of the 
figure represents, on the right, St. Francis bless
ing St. Imtita. king of France, and St. Elizabeth, 
queen o f Hungary, and on tlie left Ills stigmati
zation.

The altar o f Calvary, set high above the main 
entrance to the church. 1« a replica of Ihe Greek 
altar at Jerusalem, which covers the "place of the 
skull." Where the Savior of the world gave up 
hi* life for mankind. Behind the altar Is an lm- 
r»,«si ve group of the cruel fix Ion. consisting of 
n<. ff-ore of .he Crucified, with the Virgin Mary 

• • '  ,,|| either side. Beyond these figures

i
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are, on either side, two monuments, one o f Mary 
Magdalene; the other known us tlie “ I’ leta" and 
representing the lifeless body o f Christ tn the 
arras o f his mother ufter the descent from the 
cross.

The distance from this representation of Mount 
Calvary to the holy sepulcher, across the length 
o f the great church. Is about the same as are the 
origlnnls from each other In Jerusalem, and the 
height is the same as Mount Calvary.

Beneath the Church of the Holy Sepulcher Is a 
series o f tindenrround chambers which nre true 
copies o f several o f the sacred spots in Palestine.

The Easter services at Mount St. Sepulciu-r ac
tually continence a week before, for the rites of 
holy week are hut a preparation for the glorious 
celebration o f Easter. They nre carried out with 
full detail and liturgical splendor nnd after the 
manner o f those at Jerusalem, the sent o f the 
actual shrines o f Christ, where the Franciscan 
friars have been the custodians since 122.1. when 
the fervor and piety of St. Francis won this right 
for hltnse'lf and his followers.

The first service of holy week takes place Palm 
Sunday with the nine o'clock mass, when tlie 
«•elebrnnt blesses nnd distributes the palms at the 
central altar. A fter this the traditional proces
sion takes place. In representation o f our Lord’s 
trlumptia! entry into Jerusalem, when the multi
tude« waved palm branches before him and shout
ed "Hosannah to the Highest!" This service Is 
similar to that now celebrated tn Jerusalem at 
ihe Church o f the Holy Sepulcher.

After the procession round the monastery 
church nt Washington, high mass Is celebrated 
and the pnssion sung according to the gospel of 
St. Matthew.

lane on Wednesday afternoon the matins of 
Holy Thursday, commonly called Tenehme. nre 
sung In the church, which Is hut dimly lighted.

Holy Thursday, or Maundy Thursday, Is n day 
of festival because It Is ihe anniversary of the In
stitution o f the Lord's supper.

Good Friday at 'the Church of the Holy Sepul
cher is observed with rites o f unique solemnity. 
At the morning service o f tills day no 0115 save 
ill" celebrant receives tlie holy communion. No 
mass Is celebrated In any Catholic church on this 
day. In black vestments, accompanied h.v Ills 
ministers, the celebrant goes to the altar, which 
1« hare hut for the candlesticks nnd crucifix cov
ered with a purple cloth. The officiant and min
isters prostrate themselves before the altar dur
ing the singine o f part o f the Scriptures. Then 
while kneeling n plain white linen cloth is spread 
U|*on the hare altar, which Is now In darkness.

The pnssion. according to St. John's gospel. Is 
then sang by three dimeons, ns on Palm Sunday, 
after which the crucifix on the main altar Is un
veiled nnd brought down to the nltar steps, where 
clergy nnd people venerate It. Daring this cere
mony ull the crucifixes In the church have been 
unveiled.

A fter the veneration o f (lie cnu-lfix the friars 
form in proeession and proceed to the holy sep
ulcher, when the sacrament I* brought back tn 
solemn state to the central nltar. The officiant 
then consumes tlie snerwl specie* and the clergy 
leave the altar In silence.

The Good Frith»“ evening service at the f'hiirch 
of the Holy Sepulcher 1« unique In this country, 
and represents the burial of our Lord, following 
closely thut performed nt Jerusalem. The church 
Is In comparative darkness and the scenes In thin 
dim light take on an added solemnity. Previous 
to till* service the figure of t'hrlst has been taken 
from It* year-long resling place In the holy sep
ulcher and Is now reclining on a hler In front 
o f the representations o f Mount Calvary. The 
figure Is Incensed; prayer* are said, nnd, follow
ing the flrfft o f a series o f sennona In various 
languages Is preached from the spot.

Then the solemn procession Is formed. The 
dead Christ on the bier, partly covered by a pall. 
Is borne by the monks. Preceding this, at the 
head of the cortege, are carried representations 
o f the crown of thorn*, o f the three nail# which 
pierced hands and feet, of the spear which wound
ed the side and or the sponge filled with vinegar 
which they gave him to drink.
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finally rested upon the stone o f unction, which Is 
In front of the holy sepulcher, nnd the lust sermon 
Is then preached. A fter tlie sermon the figure Is 
again incensed, prayers nre recited nnd the dead 
Christ is laid to rest for another year in the holy 
sepulcher.

On Holy Saturdny. or Easter eve. quite a num
ber o f old lltuvxicnl rites nre observed nt the 
f'hurch o f the Holy Sepulcher. Chief among them 
Is the blessing o f the paschal candle at the nine 
o'clock morning service.

On the evening of Holy Saturdny the church I* 
beautifully decorated with Easter flowers nnd 
greens, nnd there Is held the "service o f resur
rection." The friars go to the part of the church 
In Iront of tlie holy sepulcher nnd then chant tlie 
solduin matins o f the resurrection. At the cott- 

isIT-nrlusi o f this office the celebrant und Ills niinls-
ters iu-oceed to the holy sepulcher and the blessed 
sacrament is brought out In triumph. In gorgeous 
procession, ninhl hymns nnd the pealing o f the 
organ. It Is carried round through the various 
chapels, and finally to the high nltar, where the 
solemn benediction Is bestowed, and tlie first 
service o f Easter Is over.

The Easier Sunday masses, following the cus
tom o f those In Jerusalem, nre said In the holy 
sepulcher every half hour from 5:1)0 in the morn
ing. At nine o’clock a solemn high mas* Is said 
nt the central nltar, when the gorgeous Easter 
music is beautifully rendered by Ihe monastery 
choir before a congregation which crowds the 
great edifice. A custom of several years' standing 
nt the first service o f Easter Sunday Is the at
tendance In a body o f n large number o f Howard 
university students, who walk out to the monas
tery church to partake of the early Easter sacra
ment. At the 1:10 service In the afternoon the 
chanting of the office o f rompliue Is followed by 
the solemn benediction of the blessed sacrament.

I f  Easter ‘duy he bright nnd sunny, such o f tlie 
grounds of the church nnd monastery ns may he 
explored by the public arc filled with sightseers 
after this song service. They wander through 
the well-kept grottntls nnd generally find their way 
to the gmtto o f IzHtrdes. lying i# a little valley to 
the south o f the monastery. This Is a facsimile 
reproduction o f the famous shrine of the Pyre
nees. created by the Franciscan friars here for 
the lienefit o f those pilgrims who cannot see the 
famous grotto o f miraculous healing In Its native 
notne In the south o f France.

It Is only upon special occasions that one may 
penetrate the seclusion o f the beautiful cloisters 
nnd courtyard o f the monastery, the great, severe
ly plain rectangular building behind tho church.

The courtyard, with Its vine-covered cistern In 
the center. Is a spot o f rlrh bentfiy, which lend* 
nddltfonnt charm to the graceful ambulatory, 
wh“ re the friar* take exercise and recreation 1»  
Inclement weather. Nor may one, except by xp« 
rial privilege, penetrate Ihe beautiful private 
grounds o f the monastery and enjoy ths 
exquisitely kept garden nnd ground* which lb> 
monk* have created behind tliclr home.

At the coat o f a small Jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full quar
ter pint o f the most wonderful lemon 
skin wliltener and complexion beautl- 
fler, by squeezing the Juice of two fresh 
teutons Into a bottle containing three 
ounces o f orchard white. Cure should 
he taken to strain the juice through a 
tine cloth so no lemon pulp get* In, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice 1* used to bleach a dark
ened skin and remove such blemishes 
a# freckles, sallowncss and tan and is 
the Ideal skin softener and beautlfler.

Just try It ! Get three eunocj o f 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemon* from the grocer and maka 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion *nd massage It dally 
Into the fnce, neck, arms and hands. 
It Is marvelous to whiten rough, red 
hand*.—Adv.

Why Father Was Peeved.
“ I dou’t uuderwand why your father 

has taken a sudden dislike to me. He 
seemed friendly enough when I first 
begun to call.”  “ Why-er-l think I can 
explain It." answered Miss Poacher. 
“ Father Is naturally courteous and I 
suppose he thought you would be 
drafted or something before you and 
I discovered that we were *oul 
mates.”— Birmingham Age-llcrald.

AFTER EFFECTS
OF MEASLES

Mother, Who Lives in Tennessee 
Mountains Where Black Draught 
Is Relied On in Many Troubles, 

Says It Made Her Boy 
Sound and Well.

Coal Creek. Tenn.— Up In the raonn- 
tnlns, quite some distance from town, 
live* Mra. U. S. Frltts, who relate* 
her experience with Thedford'# Black- 
Draught a* follows;

“ My little boy, James, took sick 
with diarrhea, about five years ago. 
and was badly swollen. He had the 
measles and this was. no doubt an 
after-effect I made him well by giv
ing him Thedford'* Black-Draught I 
gave It to him three times a day for 
a month. I  firmly believe It saved 
hia life. w

We always keep Black-Draught In 
our house. It la our doctor. Always 
easy to get and prompt In giving re
lief.

A small pinch o f Black-Draught 
after each meal and at bed time for 
headache, stomach and liver trouble, 
and we sre well the next morning.

It certainly works wonders some
times and save.* no end o f trouble, re
lieves pain, and there is no need for 
another doctor.

I  have recommended Black-Draught 
to all my neighbors and will continue
to recommend It."

Thedford’a Black-Draught is a pure, 
vegetable herb liver medicine, acting 
gently, yet promptly, on liver and bow
els.

Thousands o f people, everywhere, 
have found It to relieve constipation. 
Indigestion, biliousness and many 
similar disorders.

Try Black-Draught. Tour druggist 
sells It.— Adv.

Knew She'd Bought One.
W ife— *'l attended the mammoth 

sale today." Hub— “ Where are you go 
Ing to keep the darned thing7”

But the best airship on earth may 
he good In the air.

' I- 'HI !■ «

Nerves A ll Unstrung?
Nervousness and nerve twins often 

come from weak kidneys. Many a per 
»on who worries over trifles end is 
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic 
pains and backache would find relief 
through a good kidney remedy. If you 
have nervous attacks, with headsenes, 
1 ackachee, duzy ispell* and »harp, 
shooting pains, try Doan’s Kidney 
Pille. They have brought quick benefit 
in thousands of such cases.

A  Texas C u e
Mrs. J. M. Beck

ham, S3 8. Four
teenth St., Parts,
Texas, says: “ I
was doing some 
sweeping when a 
sharp pain seized, 
me in my back and 
almost doubled me 
up. My kidneys 
became disordered 
and my feet swell
ed badly. I had s 
tired, drowsy feel
ing and coutdn't| 
do my housework 
After using several 
medicines without' 
benefit, I triad Down's Kidney Pille. 
They soon cured me.”
^  fist P isa*« at Aar Stars. W t s Baa

D O A N ' S  VEUE*
FOSTER-MU! URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

*».#•»#

InfUmation m Swellings
o f  all kinds tn liYwetocfc c m  b* 
i!o»rnTiTdB€*4 *7 oalnf 1M. luvio

Antiseptic Poultice
ra!i«C?*** “ *•* *•* po“ 4* 3 
Used tbs Practical Heme VeoHasilsefop frwo SmIM m ikiriln la r»#g

I f  no dealer In four town, write-------- ----In four town, write
Marti’ 1st. Ce, IN  trmt inset, ~

STOP YOUR COUGHING
Wo need ta let tbat coogh persist. Sts* the 
Irritation, and reaKras tickling and hoarse 

, by rshevtag the f

PISO’S
w *
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BEGINS ON FRI9AY, APRIL 12, CLOSES SATURDAY, APRIL 20
We have purchased the Richerson & fflcOarroll stock of mer-
chandise, in Hedley, at a Great Bargain, and before consolidating it w ith our 
ow n stock w e are going to o ffer you some E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  V A LU E D  in 
order to reduce it as much as possible in a short tim e. In other words, w e  
have decided to give our friends an opportunity to

Share With Us the Profits
of our buy—the com bined stocks being larger than w e w ant to carry.

T H IS  IS  NO T A S A L E  OF O D D S A N D  E N O S ,  SUT A G E N U IN E  R E D U C TIO N  
ON T H E  E N T IR E  R IC H E R S O N  &  M cC A R R O LL S TO C K  OF C L E A N , D E 
P E N D A B L E , S E A S O N A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E .
0

Also at the same tim e w e w ill clos9 out the entire  stock of Croceries of the  
M . &  M . C o.—discontinue the grocery business and devote all our tim e and 
attention  to the Dry Goods trade.

Read the following partial list of prices that will prevail during this sale. If anything is omitted, 
you may rest assured that like reductions will be given, as the entire Richerson & McCarroll stock 
goes in this sale. Everything marked in plain figures. Groceries at prices that will clean ’em ont.

L a d ie s ’ S ilk  D resses
$25 00 values at........ ....... $19 50
22 50 values......................17 95
15 00 and $16 values..........11.25

C o ats  and C oat S u its
$30 00 values......................... $19 25
18 60 value* ......................13 95
15 00 values.... .................  9.95

S ilk  P e ttico a ts
$7 00 and $7 50 values.........$5 35
6 00 and 6 50 values......... 4.45
5 00 values........................ 8 85
4.00 values........................ 2.95

L ad ies  W a is ts
Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, 

and Organdy
$7 50 values a t ........................$5 35
6 00 values........................  4 85
5 00 values ......................  3.85
1 75 and $1 60 values.......... 1 30
$1 25 values, very select line .95

H edley, Texas

L a ies  and C h ild ren s  
G ingham  D resses

and Aprons. We want to 
close this lot out at much less 
than yardage cost.

$1 50 ones a t ..................... $1 05
1 25 ones................................95
1 00 ones................................75
75c ones................................45

Hose
at less than factory prices. 
Ladies full fashion pure thread 

Silk llose:
$2.00 values at................... $1 65

1 75 ones a t ......................  1 45
75c ones at............. 65
50c ones at.............................. 40
35c ones a t .............................80
30c ones a t ........................  25

O ne Lo t of Lad ies  and  
C h ild ren s  H a ts

$1 00 values........................... 65c
75c values..............................55c

S I L K S
We have on hand an extra 
amount of new spring silks. 
Absolutely up to the minute 
goods, all uew shades in Geor
gettes, Crepe de Chine, stripes 
plaid and solids in Taffetas.
$3 00 value« a t ..................  $2 25
2 75 values ...................... 2 05
2 50 and 2.25 values..........  1 95
2.00 values........................ 1.70
1.75 values........................ 1 50
1 25 values .....................  1 05
85c values.............................65

M en s  and Boys Pants
About 300 pairs. Mice assort

ment. All sizes.
$7 00 values a t .......................$4 90
4 50 value <............................ 3 75
4 00 values..............   3 25
3 00 values...........................  2 25
2 50 values...........................  1 95
2 25 values............................ 1 85
2 00 values...........................  1 55
1 50 values...........................  1 20
1.00 values.......................  75

SHOES
About 200 pairs out on tables 
Good staple shoes and oxfords 
for men, women and children 
at less than factory cost today

$9.00 value* at..... ...............$5 45
7 50 values............................  5 10
5 00 values........................  8.85
4.00 values........................ 3.55
3 50 values........................ 2 45
3 00 values..............  .......  2 10

Lad ies  S k ir ts
$6.00 and $7 50 values.......  $4 95
3 50 one*................................. 2 75
2 50 ones................................  1 75
2 00 ones............................ 1.25

S p ec ia l B argains in 
T a b le  L inens

$2 00 values at..... .............. $1 50
1 50 values........................ 1 25
1 25 values........................ 95

Hedley, Texas
Mens Dress Shirts, latest patterns. Work Shirts. Special table of Shirts, values $1 to $2, your choice 93c. Boys wash suits and chil
drens small size dresses at less than yardage cost. Table of seasonable Lawn, worth up to 23c. at l()c. New Spring Underwear at a big 
saving. Bargains in Tennis Shoes. Gold Band Blch Domestic and Dress Ginghams at less than wholesale cost today. Come and see.

SALE BEGINS  
A PR IL 12

SA LEC LO SES  
APRIL 20

\
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j GIRLS! MAKE A 
*  BEAUTY LOTION 

WITH LEMONS
At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary 

cold cream one can prepare a fall quur- 
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
(kin softener and complexion heautitter. 
by squeezing the Juice o f two fresh 
lemons Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white. Care should 
be taken to strain the Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that ten* 
on Jxlce Is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallowness 
and tan and Is the Ideal skin softener, 
smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try tt l Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
twe lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage It dally 
Into the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
should naturally help to whiten, soften, 
freshen and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It Is truly marvel
ous to smoothen rough, red hands. Adv,

t

l e t *

fU M Î A I N C S  STRU6GC
fa seLf’GWiomem
Oy Professor Michaelo firushevsicy

(  P G fS J O f/ V T  O f  T//£ ÆAOA '

L e a d e r in N a t io n a l is t ic . 
M ovem ent Tells H cnv Race 
K ept Its  Individuality Under 
A lie n  M asters— H e  
N o t in F avor o f  Com plete 
Independence

Strong, indeed.
"What remarkable feat In the way 

o f lifting has the strong man accom
plished lately?*'

“ I  believe he succeeded at last in 
raising his salary."—London Answer*.

A  New Way to Shave
Tender skins twice a *.ay without Irri
tation by using Cuticura Soap the 
"Cutlcura Way." No slimy mug. germs, 
waste of time or money. For free sam
ples address, “Cutlcura. Dept. X. Bos
ton.’* At druggists and by mall. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 5i>.—Adv.

Riot of Color.
Mrs. Flatbush— What’s become o f 

that necktie you gave your husband for 
Christmas?

Mrs. Benson hurst—Oh, he's wearing 
It yet.

“ As I  remember, it had all the colors 
o f the rainbow in It.”

“ Well, since he got careless with his 
eggs in the morning and lavish with 
the gravy at noon, he's added some 
other colors to It."

A llen 's Foot-Ease for the Troops.
Naur war soae hospitals have ordered Alloa's 
root • Ease, the aaUarptle powder, foe uaa I 
e a o o (  the troopa. Shaken Into the rhoea and 
t  prink led In the foot-bath, A llen 's w ~ .«-w .— 
gives real and comfort, and m ake« walking a  
delight. Sold every w hem 2V T ry  it  today. Adv.

Somewhat Shy on Geography.
“Beer’ Hameldinger, the former 

Harvard tackle, who la serving with 
an American artillery unit In France, 
writes that the French officers are tak
ing a deep interest in baseball. Lieut. 
Cochin de Lait. the celebrated "ace" 
o f the Ruinart Brut eseadrille, asked 
"Beer* to explain the world series to 
him. " It ’s between New York and Chi
cago this year," "Beef”  began. “ 1*11 
sooppose dat's Buffalo, heln?”  asked 
the lieutenant, eager to display his 
knowledge of American geography.

TH IS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look tan years younger if yon 

darken vour ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
"La  Creole" Hair Dressing— Adv

Bit of Persiflage.
Alden (showing heirloom)— Here’s 

a faded old document that was written
on board the Mayflower. It's a receipt 
given by Thomas Dudley to my ances
tor for two pounds which he had bor
rowed before they started.

Atkins— Ah ! Then your ancestor— 
came across on the Mayflower In two 
senses.

Alden— Yes, he really had the dis
tinction o f being the first settler.— 
Boston Transcript.

Infections or Inflammation« or tho Eyes. 
Whether from external or Internal ctueti. 
are promptly hea le t by the uae o f Roman 
Xye He m m  at a l*h t upoa retiring. Adv.

Its Destinated Change.
“What Is going to become o f the 

kaiser's divine right after this w ir T  
" I t  Is going to be left.”

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night.
P u r e l y  V e g e t a b l e
PM, Small Dees, Smell Price

Carter's Iron Pills
W ill restore colog to  the face# o f 
thoee w ho lack Iron in the blood, 
as m ost pale-faced people Am.

W hit Do Y m  Km w  A heat
C A T T L E ?

De Tee A z i  te b o w  the
CATTLE BUSINESS?

mu¡¡war-s
•CATm. m u m  AND OgIGPf"■hoot oil btooSa of m il« oa «one

HE history o f the Ckrainlun question 
dates from the middle of the seven
teenth century, that is. the time of 
the great I'krninian revolution of 
1048, which had given u glaring pub
licity to the problem and caused ul 
the same time the partition of the 
Ukraine between the Muscovite em
pire and the kingdom of Boland. 
From that day began the decadence of 

national Ukrainian life. About the middle o f the 
sixteenth century Ukrainian life had lost much 
of its strength. The aristocracy, deprived of any 
participation in politics, was forced to submit to 
the paramount race (Poles und Lithuanians), 
while the middle classes were subjected to every 
kind of vexation.

The peasant had lost the right to possess either
house or laud. He had become a serf. Numer
ous taxes weighed him down till he was a mere 
accessory of the earth. The Orthodox church, 
which in those times was the representative of 
the nation, had become dependent upon a govern
ment as ill-disposed toward It as to the peasauts. 
It underwent a crisis which nearly brought about 
Its dissolution. Up to this period Lithuanian 
Ukraine had progressed slowly, but from the 
middle of the sixteenth century It progressed 
more rapidly under the influence o f the Polish 
Institutions. Moreover, about 1509, nearly all 
the districts of Lithuanian Ukraine were taken 
from its rule and simply annexed to the Polish 
republic. They were Volhynla. Eastern Podolia. 
Podlachje (the western Bug district), and 
Kyjever. The Polish aristocracy came In num
bers to reside in Its new territory, the Ukrainian 
aristocracy became Influenced by the Poles, and 
the individual life o f the Ukraine ceased to exist.

This did not take place without a reaction und 
a desire for a national renaissance. Having re
gard to the special circumstances In western 
Ukraine, where the aristocracy In particular had 
been nearly demolished, one will see that the 
Intellectual and national regeneration could not 
hope to succeed In the long run. It found sup
port. however, in a new social and political fac
tor which at this critical moment appeared tn 
eastern Ukraine, that Is to say, the t'ossacks.

The Cossacks did not hesitate to proclaim the 
immunity from ail Jurisdiction, all foreign suzer
ainty, all taxes, and all personal service of those 
who submitted to the power and Jurisdiction of 
the Zaporogue (Cossack) army. Thus they drew 
toward them an enormous number of peasants, 
who at the end o f the sixteenth century were 
leaving western and northern Ukraine for the 
east in order to escape the heavy burdens of 
serfdom. About 1590 the Cossacks came Into 
conflict with the Polish government, and their 
disagreements grew more serious as time went on. 
Each struggle inspired fresh energy in the Uk
rainians, d ll at last prolonged reprisals (16.'{S-47) 
led to a revolution. In 1648 the jieople rose, led 
by Buhdan Chmlelnltzky.

The Polish army was beaten, and the rising 
spread over the Ukraine, even to the distant re
gions o f the west. In spite of the number o f in
surgents. who totaled ubout 800,000 men at the 
beginning o f the war in 1648. their leaders did not 
consider the liberation o f the people possible by 
the means at their disposal. Chmielnitzky hesi
tated between two methods. The one was to 
create a federation o f the orthodox states. Mus
covy. Ukraine, Moldavia, and the Slavs o f the 
Balkans. This alliance would have been directed 
against Poland and Turkey. Several reasons, 
and above all the weakness of the Turkish gov
ernment. Inclined Chmielnitzky to decide for Mus
covy. For some time Muscovy hatl not dared to 
accept the protectorate o f the Ukraine. It feared 
war with Poland and remembered the cruel de
feats which that nation had Inflicted at the be
ginning of the seventeenth century. Not till 1653 
did Mtscovy decide to extend its protection to the 
Cossack army and to the Ukraine by committing 
Itself to war with Poland. In March. 1&54, the 
treaty was signed hearing the name. "Articles of 
Bohdan Chmielnitzky;" therein was defined the 
position o f the Ukraine to Muscovy.

From the moment the Empress Catherine came 
to the throne the days o f the Ukrainian autonomy 
sere, however, over.

In 1772, when Poland was first divided up, west
ern Ukraine, now eastern Galicia, became part 
of the Hapsburg kingdom in virtue of certain 
long-standing claims of the Hungarian crown to 
tAls country. Some years later, Bukowina (the 
present region), which formerly belonged to 
Moldavia, was added to It. This passing of 
western Ukraine Into the rule of Austria awoke 
a new national fervor in the country. Insignifi
cant as were In reality the reforms brought about, 
this attitude nevertheless create») a deep Impres
sion upon the Ukrainian population, which once 
again enjoyed a sense o f nationality and lost the 
feeling of despair with which It was stricken 
during the later years o f Polish supremacy. Even 
After the Austrian government, under the influ
ence of the Polish aristocracy, had characterized 
Its Ukrainian policy by a strongly reactionary 
feeling, the energy of the national movement was 
aot completely dissipated.

On the other hand, the Ukrainian territory 
which bad fallen to the share of Russian rule on 
the partition of Poland had no cause to look for 
any revival of nationalist aspirations. The rigor 
with which the Polish or Polonlzed aristocracy 
ruled tlie Ukrainian peasantry became now more 
merciless still, supported a« the Poles were by 
the authority of Russia.

The longing to flee the old constitution restored 
made Itself manifest from time to time, especially 
on such occasions as the Russian government 
•ought to recruit the Cossack militia in the 
Ukraine.

The study o f ethnography, and dialects, the re
searches into the life of the people, the renais
sance o f the Ukrainian language and literature, 
such as we see at tne end o f the eighteenth cen
tury and especially in the first half o f the nine
teenth century, brought together the intellectual 
classes.

Under the Influences o f which we have Just 
spoken, and thanks to the Ideals imported from 
western Europe, Ukrainian political thought 
abandoned Its * «p iratic*« toward an lndepend- 
sace that was no longer feasible in order to re-

C- *  them by a reall*able political program, 
oldest off these programs that was la any
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way realized dates from 1846. It was started 
by the Ukrainian organization o f Kiev, known as 
the Guild of Cyril and Methodius. They desired 
a democratic and liberal constitution which would- 
abolish privileges and classes and everything in 
fact o f a nature to debase the people. Absolute 
freedom of speech, of thought, and o f religion 
was to be guarantee»). Actually ail tlds practical 
activity was killed at birth. For, In the year 
1847 one o f the students informed on the leaders 
and denounced them, with the result that they 
were arrested and condemned. This repression 
put a stop to any development of political thought 
in the Ukraine, now that the most talented and 
active leaders were reduced to silence. When 
they returned from their exile and assumed their 
patriotic task, circumstances, such as the sup
pression of serfdom In Russia and the ameliora
tion o f the lot of the peasantry, compelled them 
to lalior chiefly for the comfort o f the pensunts. 
They were occupied in teaching the agricultural 
classes and In educational work of various kinds 
as well ns In creating a popular literature, etc.

In spite of such moderation In thought, the 
Russinn government regarded this activity with 
an unfavorable eye. because at the outset It hated 
any national Ukrainian movement, however mod
erate It might be. Moscow held strongly to the 
doctrine of “ the unity o f the Russian people." 
Moreover. It regarded as dangerous any desire 
to establish a separate Ukrainian literature and 
any endeavor to awaken national feeling In this 
unfortunate race. For these several reasons then, 
the activities o f the t ’ krainians o f Kiev were sup
pressed, no matter how modest or how politically 
Innocent they might be. Any establishments or 
organizations where Ukrainian scientific workers 
congregated were forbidden, and In the spring of 
1876 the celebrated ukase appeared determining 
the fate o f the movement for many years. This 
ukase forbnde the publishing in Ukrainian of 
any work other than those o f a historical or lit
erary nature.

The Ukrainian movement, however, was not to 
be extinguished by such coercive measures. The 
educated classes o f the Ukraine fought inces
santly In Russia for the national movement from 
1880 to I!**), and endeavored to turn to their own 
advantages any possibilities which offered them
selves. When the movement became no longer 
possible in Russia, It sought an outlet beyond 
the frontier in the territory o f Austrian Ukraine.

The exodus o f the Ukrainians or the di
vergence of the national activity toward Austrian 
Ukraine, toward Lemberg, which became a cen
ter for the national life, was weighty with results 
not only for the Ukrainian movement In Russia, 
but also for the development o f Austrian Ukraine 
Itself. Already, about the year I860, after the 
first prohibition of the Ukrainian language in 
Russia, this event had contributed to the sus- 
tennnee of the Ukrainian national life In Austria 
at a very critical moment in the oevelopment of 
this section of the subject people. A fter the 
movement had gradually grown weaker In the sec
ond quarter o f the nineteenth century, under the 
pressure o f the general reactionary movement In 
Galicia, the year 1848 poured a refreshing breath 
over the Ukrainians o f Austria. The Austrian 
government sought Is »he Ukrainian population 
something to set off Against the Polish revolu
tionary movement. The final liberation o f the 
serfs, the admission o f the moral and political 
rights o f the Ukrainian people (or Kathenians). 
the creation o f the first Institution of any lmfiort- 
ance In the domain of culture and politics, the 
nationslfsstloo of the ■•boola. the formal promise 
of a university for Louherg. the administrative 
separation o f the tw« Halidas (Ukrainian and 
Polish), which had been artificially united In 
1772: all these Influence* assisted the birth o f a

new era in the life of the Austrian Ukraine. But 
these years that were so full of hope soon passed, 
to he followed in their turn by the reaction of 
1850, which brought to the Ukrainians of Galicia 
the most bitter deceptions. The promises mndk 
were completely forgotten for the most part, and 
the Ukrainians o f Galicia, after having aided the 
Austrian government in its combat against the 
rising o f the Polish aristocracy, were left to the 
unscrupulous rule of these same nobles. Into 
whose hands the whole administration of Galicia 
passed once again in the year 1850.

Thus arose a painful crisis in the national life 
o f the Ukrainians of Galicia. DisslHustons and 
doubts followed one another, and the way was 
ojien for the Kuxsophil current toward which the 
Polish aristocracy was eagerly driving the Uk
rainian element.

The arrival o f fresh Ukrainian Immigration, 
coming in 1863 to employ their activity on Gali
cian soil, after the suppression o f the Ukrainian 
movement in Russia, cannot, under the circum
stances, he too highly appreciated. At a critical 
moment this influence brought the necessary «Id 
to the Ukrainian element, chiefly o f the younger 
generation— which hud remained faithful to the 
program of 1848.

From about 1880 this “popular" Ukrainian move
ment. us It was called, took a firm hold of the 
people in Galicia, nor did it fail to keep in touch 
with the Ukrainian movement In Russia as well.

The end o f the century was signalized by a 
rapprochment between the two Ukrulnes. Thiz 
had n most happy result for the national life, 
tlinnks to the reciprocal control exerted on po 
Iltical questions.

From this moment the progress o f national cul
ture in Russian Ukraine has made rapid progress, 
in spite of all attempts made to stop Its course.

The stormy years of 1904-1906 brought to the 
fore the whole question of the Russian reaction
ary powers. The Petrogmd academy addressed 
a memorandum to the Russian government prov
ing that the current conception that the Russian 
literary language (Great Russian) was employed 
h.v the whole o f Russia, was false, and did not 
include the Little Russians (Ukrainians). In 
the most positive manner this memoir uflirms the 
rigid o f existence to the Ukrainian language and 
literature. In spite o f this, the delay brought 
about in the progress o f the language was not 
Immediately dissipated; this only occurred In 
JISjfl, when the law concerning newspapers was 
repealed. This law did away with all restriotlous 
lu respect o f sperin! Idioms, under which term the 
Ukrainian language was Included.

It looked at this period as If the most Jovous 
future were In store for the Ukrainian movement 
In Russia. Influenced by the aspirations toward 
political liberty shown by their brethren, the Aus
trian Ukrainians also claimed unlvenuW suffrage. 
Galicia was moved by n stronger national Im
pulse than It had ever known before. It was 
hoped that once “oecumenical" Ukraine achieved 
freedom In Russia. Its Intellectual and political 
power would be strong enough to releoas Its sis
ter states from foreign hegemony. These hopes, 
however, were not realized. A new reactionary 
movement disappointed all hopes, and all the 
promises made to the Russinn people In 1900 and 
1906 were completely forgotten. This blow waa 
especially hard for Ukrainians.

Under the blow of the survival o f the old aspir
ations and the disillusions they had received 
there arose a party In the Ukraine who wished to 
attempt once again the fight for the Indenend- 
ence o f the country. Much hopes which sre found 
In the associations o f the nationalist youth at 
the end of the nineteenth century awoke one* 
again with renewed energy In spite of the tU-iu*u 
which had always hitherto

NOW RUSES 
600 CHICKENS

A fte r  Being Relieved o f O r“ 
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable  
Compound.

Oregon, 111.— “ I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
ra is e  six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
form e. *

*‘ I  saw the Com
pound advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it. I t  has restored 

my health so I  eon do all my work and 
I  am so grateful that I am recommend
ing It to my friends." — Mrs. D. M. 
A lters, R. R. <  Oregon, I1L 

Only women who have suffered the tor
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day con realize the 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Altera.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters* 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and i i  there are any com
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result o f their 40 yean  experience 
is at your service.

ECZENA
Hum's flair*, formerly m i l *  

Rant s Care Is gaarantetNl to 
•topand permanently care tha* 
terrtble itcbiag It Is com
pounded fo r  th&i purpose and 
your money will be promptly 
refnaded w ithou t question  
i f  Hums Helve fails to cure 
Itch. Bcsema.Tetter. Ring Worm 
or any other skin disease. 76* 
the box. Your local druggist* 
or direct by mail from

i  B. RICHARDS MEDICHE CO.. SHERMIIJEIU

As She Understood It
Mary’s mother was buying some 

rhangi'uhle silk. A fter the purchase 
was made Mary said. "Mamma, do 
they call that changeable because you 
can take It hack tomorrow If you wan) 
tor

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
on the first o f the month by taklnfi
now a bottle o f Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that harking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 50c.— Adv.

The Disturbance.
"Don't you love the silent watches 

of the night?”
" I  would. If  It were not for the 

moonlight chatter of th«-*e lovelorn 
LuiiH-tlcks.”

Tactful Retort.
She— Do you believe in «pells? 
He (tenderly)— No, but I do 

witches.
In

I N  T H E  S P R I N G
will be the great test of a life and death 
•tniggle on »be Western front. In the 
everyday walk* of life, it u the spring 
time that brings ill health. One of the 
chief reesons why the run-down nun 
finds himself in a bad state of health in 
March or April, ia because he has spent 
nesrrly all his hour* for the past four or 
five months penned up within the smile 
of house, factory or office. It ia the rea
eon for our diminished resistance—tha» 
ia, lack of out-door life, coupled with 
perhaps oVer-eating, lack of good exer
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation. 
In other words, we keep feeding the 
furnace with food but do not take out 
the "clinkers.” and our fire does not burn 
bnphtly. Always keep the liver active.

There ia nothing better for health than 
taking an occasional mild laxative, per
haps once a week; such a one as you 
can get at any drug store, made up of 
May-apple, jalap, aloes, (sugar-coated, 
tiny, easily taken ), which ha* stood th* 
test o( fifty years of approval—namely, 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. But for 
the "Spring Fever,”  the general run-down 
condition, the lark of ambition, the 
“ blues,”  one should take a course of 
treatment every «pring; such a standard 
tonic as Dr. Pierce’s Golden M« dies I Dis
covery. now to be had in tablet form in 
sizfy-cent vials. Watch the people go 
plodding along the street. There’» no 
spring, no vitality. A vitalizing tonic inch 
as this vegetable extract of Pr Pierce 's
gives you the power to force yourself Into 
action. The br^ln responds to the new 
blood tn circulation, and thua you're ready 
■JO make s'-fight against stagnation which 
tolds you In bondage Try It now! Don’t 
wait! Today Is the day to begin. Gain a 
little "pep,”  and laugh and live. Vim and 
vitality are the natural out-pouring of a 
healthy body. It does not spring up tn a 
night. Try  this spring tonic, and you gain 
the courage that comes with eeod heeith.

Sweet Potato Plant* K T .t TUI
Namar Hails ani Pone Hicos___

1.0»  to MM a l»W  I f. o b. * 11» ' 'wl
MSNsp at I S| bars l.m.MS
TO M ATO  P 1. A N T»-April 1st llellssrf
_Xl.ingsioa Beastr Oarllaaasad Sloe«

Jfcl ~ TCI
D.r. JAMISON. «C M X IK V IL L X A a

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES



Vet Contenta 15 Fluid Drachn

Thereby Promoting 
Cheerfulness * * + * $ £ *  
neither (tàam, Morphine**
Mineral. N o t  N a b c o t ic

N E W  Y O R K

I n f a n t s  tH H .P flj

To The

American People
There i» no foundation for the alleged 

violations of law  attributed to our Com
pany by agents of the Federal Trade 
Commission and I want to say emphatic
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
ment N or has Swift & Company been 
guilty o f improperly storing foods or of 
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices 
have been discussed, have been held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
o f representatives of either the Food 
Administration or the Council of National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids 1

W e  have done our best, with other 
packers, large and small, to comply with 
the directions o f  the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S. 
Army and N avy  and the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

ing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has, 
by false inference and misplaced empha
sis, given to disconnected portions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers o f the
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that w e should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

URGES SIX-HOUR WORKDAY

Rxact Copy Of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI Mirra vs ssmmn«, new

H O R S E  S A L E  D I S T E M P E R
You know that when you sell or buy through the sales 

you have about one chance In fifty to escape ti A I.E STAIII.H 
DISTBJII'iCIt. “ s p o il  v v  Is your true protection, your 
only safeguard, for ae sure aa you treat all your horsea 
with It. you w ill soon be rid o f the disease. It acts aa a 
sure preventive, no matter how thay are “ exposed." 
(0  cents and t l  a bottle; $5 and 110 dozen bottles, at all 
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the 
manufHCturers.
S r o l ls  U L IH I A I. CO- Maaufartarers, Voehea, lad., C.S.A.

SOLO FOR 00 YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also ■ Fine l.n n td  
Strengthening Tonic. 
SOU IT  ALL DRUG STOKES.

Some Student.
Burr*— ‘I f f  use« un awful lot o f au- 

>roob!le terms.” Rnggs— "Sure, but he 
rides In the street curs all the time.”

A Wrays proud to show white clothes. 
Red Cross Ball Blue does make them 
white. All grocers. Adv.

Some people try to hide their Ig
norance by saying that they are super
stitious.

Patrons of mntrtomnlal agencies pay 
their money and take their choice.

Getting Along.
"How old Is Madge?" “Old enough 

to innke a goose o f herself when ah« 
tries to play the chicken."

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Makf 
lure. Take “ Itenovlne”—a heart and 
nerT« tonic. Price 60c and SI .00.—Adv.

Another View.
“ Poes It ever strike yon that tlH 

pleasures of the table Induce rapid 
consumption?”

BAKED POTATO

BIG, white, mealy— with 
butter melting on it  

Um -m -m l And you like 
it because it is baked Same 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT’S TOASTED
Cooking makes things deli
cious— toasting the tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette famous.

IS* •  ■ » T I

Lord Lcverhulme, In Address, Putt 
Forward Proposition Which Is In

teresting British Employers.

According to a report received by 
the department o f commerce, a six- 
hour working day, with Increase of out
put and pay and reduction of cost, ad
vocated by Lord Leverhuime In an ad
dress to Birmingham business men, I* 
interesting British employers o f labor.

“ Sufficient thought Is not given to 
the man behind the machine," said 
I » r d  leverhuime. “ Intelligence and 
application count for more than mere 
hours and should be the first consider
ation In fixing a wage scale. There Is 
no reason why capital and labor should 
remain In opposed camps and it would 
he better for both If they could com
pose their differences.

“ Increase your output with shorter 
working hours und without decreasing 
pay. Take the workmen Into your 
confidence and ask each to solve the 
problem In his own department. There 
should he no decrease of wages for the 
six-hour day: If It Is feasible they 
should be higher. There should be no 
decrease of production. On the con
trary, It should be Increased.”

When the war is over, he said. Rag
land will be four years In arrears In 
renewals of plants, machinery and va
rious other mechanical utilities In fac
tories. Men will be available, return
ed soldiers and those released from 
munition factories and other waf 
works.

Hours of Labor to Be Reduced.
“ Seven hours a day” will be the 

slogan of union lubor throughout the 
country.

This declaration coming from Frank 
Morrison, secretary of the American 
Federation o f Labor. Is a significant 
development In the labor problem of 
the United Slates.

The statement was made at Typo
graphical temple at Washington before 
approximately 1.500 federal clerks at 
a mass meeting to protest against the 
passage o f the Borland amendment 
which would establish an olght-hour 
work dny for government employees.

In the absence of Samuel Goinpers. 
head o f the American Federation of 
Labor, Mr. Morrison's assertion, “ the 
trade union believes that the time will 
Mine when It will find a way to make 
»even hours a day's work,”  had added 
significance.

More Coal Miners Needed.
The lalair situation as it pertains 

to the coal industry of the United 
States wus never better thnn at present, 
according to officials of the United 
States fuel administration. and the out
look for n steadily Increasing produc
tion would be Indeed excellent were It 
not for the threatened labor shortage 
o f the future.

But although labor in the mines Is 
apparently content for the present and 
earnestly striving to do its bit to win 
the war. nevertheless ofticldls are dis
appointed because of the labor short
age by reason of the draft and the se
rious prospects for a much larger 
shortage when the second draft com
mences to drain the miners from thetr 
employment to the cantonments.

Middle-Aged Men Not Wanted.
Men who have reached the age of 

forty-five nre discounted on the labor 
market, according to John H. Walker, 
president o f the Illinois State Federa 
tlon of Labor, who declared that In s 
recent canvass there were 11.000 men 
in Chicago forty-five years o f age or 
over, who could not be placed by State 
or Federal employment bureaus be
cause of their years.

TWs condition, he snld. Is present 
despite the reported shortage of lalnir- 
ers In many industries due to the war.

Ask for 5,500 Mors Shipbuilders.
The United States Public Service 

Reserve of the deportment o f labor 
for the District of New York and West
chester county, sent out a call for 5,- 
500 more volunteers for the shipbuild
ing nrtny. The quota for the district 
Is 22.000. and to date 111.500 men have 
been enrolled, the volunteers includ
ing carpenters. Iron workers, riveters, 
riggers, skilled and unskilled laborers, 
and men o f other trades, all o f whom 
are waiting the call to help man the 
shipyards.

Labor Leader Has Right Ides.
Títere Is one labor lender In the Brit

ish Isles who Ims stood out above oth
ers since the beginning of the war. 
That Is Joseph Havelock Wilson, for
merly a metpber of parliament and now 
president o f the National Seamen's 
union. Mr. Wilson, like n good Eng
lishman, Is keeping his eyes fixed upon 
the main Issue, the defeat o f the Ger
man nrniles. This Is the fundamenta! 
reform. A proper distribution of wealtf 
may come afterward.

Trades Unions in Old Egypt
Trades unions existed In Egypt more 

than 1.500 years ago, according to Miss 
Mary Broderick, on expert In history 
and economics who Is now lecturing In 
some o f the larger cities o f Great Brit
ain. She declared that It was record
ed that workmen encaged on building 
one of the tombs o f the kings, came out 
on strike because they objected to the 
Introduction of Venetian labor.

Printers Increase Their Scale. 
Organised printers In Winnipeg. 

Manitoba. Canada, and In Sheridan. 
W yo„ have received Increases ip 
wages.

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM L ITTLE  STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF F IG » 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS CM 

CONSTIPATED.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
mated, It Is a sure sign that your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach aour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrheas, full o f cold, give a 
teasponnful c f “California Syrup of 
Figs.” and In a few  hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out o f the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, p'ayful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative;”  
they love Its delicious taste, and it 
always make« them feel splendid.

Ask your diugglst for a bottle of 
“California Syrup o f Figs,”  which has 
directions for babies, children o f all 
ages ar.d for g.-own-tips plainly on the 
bottle. Beware o f counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that it Is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”  Refuse 
any t*her kind with contempt.— Adv.

When Taken to Call.
Unless a man who is taken to call 

<s of an abnormally lively conversa
tional habit, quick to think o f some
thing (hat may pass for a contribution 
to current thought, and even quicker to 
get It cut, he had best accept his posi
tion ns merely decorative, and try to 
be as decorative as possible. Either 
he must be so quick that the first 
words of his sentence have leaped Into 
life before he Is himself aware o f what 
Is to come hurrying after them, or he 
must be so slow that the only sentence 
he has Is still painfully climbing to the 
surface long after the proper time for 
Its appearance has passed and been 
forgotten. Swnllow It, my dear sir, 
•wallow It. Alienee, accompanied by 
a wise, appreciative glance o f the eye, 
ts better; for a man who has mastered 
the art of the wise look does his wife 
credit, and Is taken home from a call 
with his faculties unimpaired and his 
self-respect undiminished; he Is the 
same man as when he was taken out. 
—Atlantic.

Railroad Trainman at Hud.
Of the International organisations la 

Canada the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen heads the Hat with a report- 
“d membership o f 10,684.

Startsn Woman Suffsratf Untold Tortures
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlna" for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and f  1.00.— Adv.

Wrong Line of Talk.
Among the guests at a reception wns 

a distinguished man o f letters. He wns 
grave and somewhat taciturn. One of 
the ladles present suggested to the 
hostess that he seemed to be out of 
place at such a party.

“Yes,”  replied the hostess, with a 
bright smile, “ you see. he can't talk 
anything hut sense I"—Christian Reg
ister.

Dr. Pler<-e's Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pills put up 40 years 
•go. They regulate 1 iver and bowels. Ad.

Busy Enough.
“What Is his hobby?"
“Driving his car. His life  work Is 

tinkering nnder It."

W e will continue to do our utmost,un
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our 
fullest powers with this branch of the 
Government is our plain and most press-

R uqs Made From Tissue ffaper.
Rugs are now being made entirely 

from fine tissue paper and mixtures 
of paper and wool. The tissue papei 
Is twisted Into threads and woven Into 
a compact heavy mat or fabric.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 13-1918.

Our ldcn> of a society man Is on* 
who neglects to say anything when 
he speaks.

h o w ’ *  This ?
We offer $300.00 for any case o f catarrh 

that cannot be cured by H ALL'S  
CATARKH MEDICINE.

H ALL'S  CATARRH M EDICINE ts tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty yeara
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

It Is impossible to Judge rightly 
those whom we love.

A man Is never too old to learn. I f  
he Is. then he Is too old to live.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should bn 

relieved at once and aave strain on 
Nervous System. CAPCDINE given 
quick relief. It's a liquid— Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

The Main Point.
“ What do you think? The boss aayn 

he has divorced himself from politic«," 
“How mnch alimonyT'

2 2  M illio n  F a m ilies  
in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s

4 CUPS OF W HEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
I f  each family used 4 cups of flour less per week, the saving 
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the w ar is to 
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in
place of white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
\  teaspoon salt

Dr. P r ie .'a Baking Pc

Bare )»’ rap of the measured floor for board. Poor milk over corn mast, add shortening and salt, 
cold, add sifted floor and baking powder. Roil out lightly on floored board Cat with biscuit cottar 
bake In greased pan fifteen to twenty minutsa.

New Red, White and Blue booklet, "B est War Time Recipes," containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat earing foods, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKINC POWDER. I«U

FOOD WILL W IN THE WAR



v e t e r i n a r y  n o t ; ; e
Dr. F. B. Erwin

OF MEMPHIS
W ILL  BE IN IIEDLEY FOR ONE 

DAY O N LY

SATURDAY, APRIL 2LSh
lie will be prepared to do all kinds of 

Veterinary \\ ork.J

Dental VV*>rK, per hoad 
§ 2.CC to $3.00

Consultation and Dental Examination 
FREE. Don’t forget the date

D T S C
After considering, I have decided 
to not insert the 82.50 Cash sys
tem in my breeding.

F O R  S A L E
I have one 8-vear-old mare andJ

colt, weight about 1000 pounds; 
1 four-year-old mare soon to drop 
colt from mv Percheron stallion: 
1 2 year-old filley and 3-year-old 
bone I'll eelL

0, E. O .iT IE , Leila Lake

On Cash Basis
Beginning A p r il  15th

tn o rJ c r  to e lim in a te  the  extra  
w o rk  of bookkeeping and co l
lec tin ';, w e  have decided to  
adopt the

G p o t  C  * s h  O a s i s

B eginning A p ril 15 th .

This will enable us to devote all our time 
and attention to giving you Service, and 
will be b*- ¡i*r for ourselves and our pat
rons. Prices reasonable.

Dishman & Varnes
P IIO N E  79 H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

if ll’s Ltiiding Material
YO U  W ANT, SEE

J.C . WOOLDRIDGE
L U M B E R , S A S H , D O O R S , C E M E N T  

A N D  P A IN T

ThiHil LliithTY LOAN 
SU330il!PTi0NS HERE

I p  to Wednesday noon. It 
will be noted that J .C  l)on- 
eghy, president of the First 
State 11 oik, is the largest 
buyer with $3.000. Cicero 
Smith Lumber C.o. is second 
with $1,000. The total here 
$16,530.

Abbott, G. M .................... $50 j
Smith, A K ....................... 50
Lamnenon, J L ..................50
Van Boone ..........  50
W A Brown ........................ 50
J W EK- Bord........................ 50
J B Ma-trrson.................2(K
P C Johnson....................... 50-
Mrs. J S Beach..................1(6
T C  Lively ................. 100
J A Wade...........................200
I VV Archer...................... ; 50
A J Sibley.................. ...1CX
U C B u rii*a ........................ 50
Bob Harper......................... 50
Mrs B turriss...........;....50
J U Dotson........................  50
V M Cot i ran ..................... 50
R E Conner......................10O
D L Robin.oa...................... 50
Mrs C L C om ..................... 50
1 J Spurlin..........................50
Travis Lively.................... lOo
Mrs B W Moreman...........  .50
Martin Bell.....................  200
A J Akers..........................100
Frink Jones........................ 50
U  O Bolivar......................  60
J D Swift.......................... 100
L A Stroud..............  50
W J Greer.........................1< 0
B L Kinsey..........................50
J T Bain............................ M
J G McDougsl & wife....... 500
J W Lane............................100
B W Morerhan................... 100
Miss VTada Hicks................ Id'
Mrs J W Lane.....................50
Jet Bromley.......................100
C v| shook.......................... 50
B W Johnson..................... Id '
C W Kinslow...................... 250
W A Kinslow.....................250
C A Hicks..........................2d>
C Y Johnson........................ 50
Mrs Della Ocborn................50
Jack King.................   50
June K ing...........................50
Miss E'hel Whittington..... 50
T J Davis............................100
A B Watkins........................50
D D Mcnaenhall................... 50
Charley Menienhali.............50
Dorris Mendenhall.............. 50
J A Gerner.......................... 50
J C Gerner......................  50
R W Scales&wife................5(0
L Spauldb g ..................... 200
T R Moreman................... 200
Moreman *  Battle..............2u0
W R Caldwell..................... 100
J E Blankenship................100
R A Bayne...................... 100
J K Caldwell.......................100
E R Clark ..........................100
D C Spier..........................100
J B Pickett....................... 100
M rs W T White................... 50
J H Griinsley...................... 50
W O Plonk...........................50
G A Blankenship.................50
J W Bond ........................  5o
S S Adamson...................... 50
E L Bond .........................  50
Mrs J A Brown .........  50
W C Bridges......................100
l< H Jones........................ 200
W A Armstrong ................100
P n Boston....................... 100
J b Tims ......  100
N C Rich^-rson................... ino
«’ E Johnson ..................... 100

1 rs J 8 Beach.................. J00
< lav Inmon........................  50
J C Harris ......................... 60
W R Harris.........................50
J P Devine.....................100
E T Walking......................100
J R Bt nson ....................  150
J R Boston .................. 100
J P Pool .....................  100
Cal C Wlight.................. 50
S P Sibl. y ........... ............ 5o
Joiins Wiillims ............... 5(
E .f Gera, r ................. 5«>
j  i' Cradhock.......................5o
C O O»>oner....................  5o
Law» renew Baker........  ......50
E A Childers....................  5*
M '-V Me- ey„...................  5v

F M Acord ..........................50
T K  Kidd......  .. 50
Mrs W A Cuapuian .........  50
J Ü Acord .......................... 50
U J Boston ...................... 100
S l, Adamson ...................500
Ed Dishman.......................ld>
J A Moreman ...................  50
J M Whiltiugton ............... 100
W R McCarroll.................. 50
R S  Smith .....................10»
Dallas Milner ................. 100
Cicero Sm ith................. 1000
A .) Newman ....................   60
J C Doneghy.................. 50d'

In acc«»r i. t,.-e with the wishes j 
of the Goverment. a vigilance1 
committee has been named in] 
Hedlev to look after and report 
any suspicious actions and] 
speech. The personnel of the ] 
commiter is known to only them ] 
selve- and th* authorities who, 
appointed them If you are not 
in */ noathv with Américain! 
this war, it will pay you to keepp 
mighty quiet about it.

Politisai Annsiinceniaiiii
For Lieutenant Govc-nor

W. A. JO 1 ^ O N  
of Hall County

For State Senator, 29th Disi 
R L. TEMPLETON

For Judge 47th Judicial District
HUGH L. UMPHRES

(Re election)
HENRY S. BISHOP 

OTIS TRULOVE

For County Judge

J. H O N E  ALL  

W T. LINK

For County and District Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY  

J J ALEXANDER

For Sheriff aDd Tax Collector: 

H C. BRUM LEY  

M. T. (Doc) HOWARD 

L. F. STEWART  

J. H RUTHERFORD 

B L KINSEY  

J. A JOHNS

For Tax Assessor
G. W. BAKER  

B. F. NAYLOR
-

For County Treasurer

E. DU BBS

For County Attorney
E. F. RITCHEY

For Public Weigher, at Hedley 

J. W. BOND 

J. S. BEACH 

M. D. LATIM ER

SCHOOL TR U STEES
Last Saturday four new trus 

tees for Hedley Independent 
School District were elected as 
follows: Bend 'V Johnson, B. W, 
Moreman, F M. Acord and Van 
Boone A a meeting of the 
Board Tuesday evening, Bond 
W. Johnson was made president 
and Van Boone secretary.

Besides the four ntmed, J. R 
Boston, Frank Simmons and D 
M. Grlmslej are members of the 
Board. All are good men and 
Hedley’s school affairs are in 
competent, hinds.

Try Timi and Cooper's cheap 
Spods

Mr. and Mr* E. M. Ewen of 
Memphis vi.iu-d Mr. and Mra J.
G McDongri Monday.

W. C. l b " ,  is repainting, 
'apering und otherwise improv 
ing the old Hess bnilding, just 
east of Morrison's Garage and 
will move back jnto same in the 
near future

Come to us for
g n a w n m * ! ? - , :

%

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
I). J. BOSTON, Manager

In Business for 
Your Health

— that’s the reason we buy 
none but the purest Drugs 
and Medicines.

We hope you can get through 
the year without siekness, hut 
at the same time we're prepared 
to take care of you if you need 
us. At your service, any time.

H E D L E Y  DRUG CO.
In Business for Your Health

On Cash Basis
In order to elim inate the ex 
tra w ork and e x p e n s e  inci
dent the keeping of books, 
and collecting of accounts, 
w e have decided to adept 
the Cash system .

This will enable U9 to devote our 
entire time to the giving of Service, and 
at Fair Prices, and will be better both 
for our patrons and ourselves.

$

Morrison’s Garage

In a letter written to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. G. Me 
Dougal, Tom McDongal says he 
will be at home some time in 
May from the Oklahoma A. & M. 
college at Stillwater. He writes 
that 600 students of his school 
have already enlisted in the ser 
vice of Uncle Sam

8ave your “8nnd»y Eggs” for 
the Red Cross. Read their dis
play ad in this issue.

A letter from John Lane to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker 
Lane brings the news that hit 
»liip is now In European waters 
to aid 1.) pummeling the Kaisers 
navy Ae are told Luther Ami 
on is tuo »vsr thsrs.

Try Tims and Cooper's cheap
Spuds.

In conversation with J. C Me 
Dougal, the Informer man secur 
ed some figures on Donley 
county* Liberty Loan quota that 
should be of interest to our read 
ers. Donley county’s quota is 
approximately $180,000. Our 
voting strength is about 1200.

Thus, to reach our quota, each 
voter must buy $150 worth of 
Liberty Bond«—at least, that 
averege must be maintained.

The property valuation of the 
coanty is$0,000,000. Ifwsdoour  
duty and reach onr quota, each 
property owner rnu.t bay $150 
worth o( bonds for .each $4000 
worth of property he owns.

We have heretofore fallen short 
on our Liberty Bond purchase.

This time we mast not do that.
If we ever expert to pull our 

part of the load, now ia the time 
to do it Ijets go "over the top" 
in this campaign.
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PRUDENCE SAYS SO
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CHAPTER XV— Continued.
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"You're the nicest old things that 
ever lived," said Lurie, still laughing, 
hat with great warmth and tender
ness In her eyes and her voice. “But 
.vou can take the stockings hack and 
save your money IT you like— we love 
you Just as much."

But this the happy donors stoutly 
refused to do. The twins had earned 
This wealth o f hose, and Anally, wiping 
their eyes, the twins began to smooth 
their hair and adjust their ribbons and 
belts.

“What's the matter?" “ Where are 
you going?”  “ W ill you buy the rest 
o f us aome silk stockings?" queried the
family, comic-opera effect.

“ Where are we going?" Carol re
peated. surprised, seeming to feel that 
anyone should know where they were 
going, though they had not spoken.

“ We're going to call on our friends, 
o f  course,”  explained Lark.

“O f course," said Onrol, Jabbing her 
hairpins In with startling energy. "And 
we’ve got to hurry. We must go to 
Mattie's and Jenn's and Betty’s and 
Kan’s and Alice's and—say. Lark, may
be we'd better divide up and each take 
half. It'g kind o f late— and we mustn't 
miss any.”

“ Well, what on earth !" gasped Pru
dence. while the others stared in 
speechless amazement.

"For goodness’ sake, Carol hurry. 
W e have to get clear out to Minnie's 
tonight, If  we miss our supper.”

“But what's the Idea? What for? 
What are you talking about?”

"Why, you silly thing," said Carol 
patiently, “ we have to go and tell our 
friends that we've got four pairs of 
silk stockings, of course. I  wouldn't 
miss this afternoon for the world. And 
w e ll go the rounds together, I.ark. I 
want to see how they take It." she 
smiled at them benignly. *'I can Imag
ine their excitement And we owe It 
to the world to give It all the excite
ment we can. Prudence says so."

Prudence looked startled. “ Did I 
aay that?"

"Certainly. You said pleasure— but 
excitement's very pleasing, most o f the 
tim e Come on, Larkle, we’ll have to 
walk fast.”

And with a fond goodby to the gen
erous family, the twins set out to 
spread the Joyful tidings, Lark paus
ing at the door just long enough to 
explain gravely. “O f course, we won’t 
tell them— er—Just how It happened, 
you know. Lots o f things In a parson
age need to he kept dark. Prudence 
says so herself."

CHAPTER XVI.

The Girl Who Wouldn’t Propose.
It took a long time for Carol to re

cover from the effect o f Lark's disloy
alty. as she persisted In calling It. For 
several weeks she didn't twinkle at all. 
Rut w hen at last the smiles came easy 
again, ahe wrote to Mr. Duke, her 
p'fessor no longer, but now a full- 
fledged yonng minister. She apolo
gized sweetly for her long |)elny.

“ But you will forgive me when you 
have read this." she wrote. “Cupid In 
working havoc In our family. O f 
course no one outside the home circle 
knows yet, but I Insisted on telling you 
because you have been such a grand 
good friend to us for so long. We may 
seem young to yon, because you can’t 
forget when we were freshmen, but 
we are really very grown up. We act 
quite mature now, and never think of 
playing Jokes. But I didn't finish my 
news, did I?”

“It  Is Jim Forrest—he was in high 
school when we were. Remember him? 
Larkle and I were out to spend a week, 
and— but I needn't go Into particulars. 
I knew you would be interested. The 
whole family 19 very happy about I t ; 
he Is a great favorite with everyone. 
But how our family Is going to pieces! 
Still, since it Is Jim— ! He Is nice, 

.isn’t he? But you wouldn't dare say 
no."

Carol's eyes glittered wickedly as 
she sealed this letter, which she had 
penned with greatest care. And a few 
days later, when the answer came, she 
danced gleefully up the stairs— not at 
oil “ mature” In manner, nnd locked the 
door behind her while she read;

Pear Carol:
Indeed I am very Interested, and I  wish 

you all the Joy In the world. Tell Jim for 
me how very much I think he la to be 
congratulated. He seems a fine fellow, 
end I know you will be happy. It  was a 
surprise, I  admit—I knew he was doing 
ths very devoted—but you hsve seemed 
eo young to me. always. I can't Imagine 
you too grown up for Jokes, though you 
do sound more “ mature" In this letter 
than you have before. Lark will be lone
ly. I am afraid.

"1  am very busy with my work, so you 
will understand If my letters come less 
frequently, won’t you? And you will be 
too busy with your own happiness to 
bother with an old professor any more 
anyhow. I have enjoyed our friendship 
very much,—more than you will ever 
know.—and I  want once more to hope you 
may be the happiest woman la the world. 
Tou deserve to be.

Very sincerely your Wend.
D AVID  A. DDKS.

Carol lay down on the bed and 
crushed the letter ecstatically between 
her hands. Then ahe bnrat out laugh
ing. Then she cried a little, nervously, 
and laughed again. Then ahe smoothed 
the letter affectionately, and curled jp  
•n the bed with a pad o f paper and

her father's fountain pen to unswer the 
letter.

My Dear Mr. Duke: However In the
world could you make such a mistake. 
I ’ve been laughing ever since I got your 
letter, but I'm  vexed too. He’s nice, all 
right; he’s Just fine, but I don't want him! 
And think how annoyed I .ark would be If 
she could see It. I am not engaged to 
Jim Forrest.—nor to any one. It's Ijirk. 
I  certainly didn’t say It was I. did I? 
W e’re sll so fond of Jim thst It really la 
a pleasure to the whole family to count 
him one of us. and Lark grows more 
deliriously Joyful all the time. But I !  
I know you’re awfully busy, of course, 
and f  hate to Intrude, but you must write 
one little postal card to apologise for 
your error, and I ’ ll understand how hard 
you are working when you do not write 
again.

Hastily, but always tlnrerelv,
CAROL.

Carol jumped up and caught up her 
hat and rushed all the way downtown 
to the postoflice to get that letter 
started for Danville, Illinois, where the 
Rev. Mr. Duke was located. Her face 
wns so radiant, and her eyes were so 
heavenly blue, and so sparkling bright 
that people on the street turned to 
look after her admiringly.

She wns feverishly impatient until 
the answer arrived, and wns not at nil 
snrprised that It came under special 
delivery stamp, though Lark lifted her 
eyebrows quizzically, and Aunt Grace 
smiled suggestively, and her father 
looked up with sudden questioning in 
his fnce. Carol made no comment, only 
ran up to her room and locked the door 
once more.
»

Carol, you awful little scamp, you did 
that on purpose, and you know it. Vou 
never mentioned Lark's name. Well, If 
you wanted to give me the scare o f my 
life, you succeeded. Of course, I don't 
want to lose my little chum, and I knew 
very well that no man In his proper 
senses would allow his sweetheart to be 
as good a comrade to another man as I 
want you to be to me. Of course I wns 
disappointed. O f course I expected to be 
busy for a while. O f course I failed to 
see the sterling worth of Jim Forrest. I 
see It now, though. I think he's a prince, 
and as near worth being In your family 
as anybody could be. I'm sure we’U be 
great friends and tell I  .ark for me that 
I am waxing enthusiastic over his good 
qualities even to the point o f being In
articulate. Tell her how happy 1 am 
over It. a good deal happier than I've been 
for ths past several days, and I am wish
ing thsm both a world o f Joy. I ’m hav
ing ona myse’ f. and I find It well worth 
having. I  could shake you, Carol, for 
playing such a trick on me. I can Just see 
you crouch down and giggle when you 
read this. Ton watt, my lady. My turn 
la coming. I  think I ’ll run down to 
Mount Mack next week to see my uncle— 
he’s not very well. Don't have any dates.

8lncerely, D. D.

And Carol laughed again, and wiped 
her eyes.

The Rev. Mr. Duke's devotion to his 
elderly uncle in Mount Mark was a

Then She Smoothed the Letter Affec
tionately and Curled Up on the 
Bed.

most beautiful thing to see. Every few  
weeks he “ ran down for a few days,”  
and If he spent most o f his time re
counting his uucle's symptoms before 
the sympathetic Starrs, no one could 
be surprised at that. H e and Mr. 
Starr naturully had much In common, 
both ministers, and both—at any rate, 
he was very devoted to his unde, aud 
Carol grew up very, very fust, anil 
smiled a great deal, but laughed much 
less frequently than In other days. 
There was a shy sweetness about her 
thnt made her father watch her anx
iously.

“ Is Carol sick, Grace?”  he asked one 
day, turning suddenly to his sister-in- 
law.

She smiled curiously. “ N-no, I  think 
not. Why?”

“ She seems very— sweet.”
“ Yes. She feels very— sweet," was 

the enigmatic response. And Mr. Starr 
mattered something about women and 
geometry and went away, shaking his 
head. And aunt Grace smiled again.

But the months passed away. Lark, 
not too absorbed In her own happiness 
to find room for her twin's affairs, at 
last grew troubled. She and Aunt 
Grace often held llttls conferences to
gether when Carol was safely out of 
the way.

"Whatever do you suppose Is the 
matter?” Lark would wonder anxious
ly. To which aunt always answered 
patiently, “Oh, Just wait. He Isn’ t sure 
she’s grown-up enough yet.”

Then there came a quiet night when 
Carol and Mr. Duke sut In the living 
room. Idly discussing the weather, ami 
looking at Connie, who was deeply Im
mersed in a book on the other side of 
the big reading lamp. Conversation 
between them lagged so noticeably 
that they sighed with relief when she 
finally laid down her book, and tw isted 
around in her chuir until she had them 
both in full view.

“ Books are funny,”  she began bright
ly. “ I  don’t believe half the written 
stuff ever did happen—I don’t believe 
It could. Do girls ever propose. Mr. 
Duke?”

No one ever proposed to me," he an
swered, laughing.

“ No?”  she queried politely. “ Maybe 
no one wanted you badly enough. But 
I wonder If they ever do? Writers say 
so. I  can’t believe It somehow. It 
seems so —  w e l '— unnecessary, some 
way. Carol ai d I  were talking about 
It this afternoon.”

Carol looked ifp startled.
“ What does Curol think about It?”  

he queried.
"W ell, she said she thought in ordi

nary oases girls were clever enough to' 
get what they wanted without asking 
for It."

Carol moved restlessly In her chair, 
her face drooping a little, and Mr. 
Duke laughed.

"O f course I  know none o f our girls 
would do such a thing.”  said Connie, 
serene In her family pride. “ But Carol 
says she must admit she’d like to find 
some way to niuke a man say what 
anybody could see with half an eye 
he wanted to say anyhow, only—■"

Connie stopped abruptly. Mr. Duke 
had turned to Carol, his keen eyes 
searching her face, but Carol sank In 
the big chair and turned her face away 
from him against the leather cushion.

“ Connie,”  she said, "o f  course no 
girl would propose, no girl would 
want to— I wns only joking— ”

Mr. Duke laughed openly then. “ Let's 
go and take a* walk, shan't we, Carol? 
It ’s a grand night."

“You needn’t go to get rid o f me," 
said Connie, rising. “ I  was Just going 
anyhow."

“Oh, don't go," said Mr. Duke po
litely.

“Don’t go,”  echoed Carol pleadingly.
Connie stepped to the doorway, then 

paused and looked bnck at them. Sud
den Illumination came to her ns she 
scanned their faces, the man’s clear- 
cut. determined, eager—Carol’s shy nnd 
scared and— hopeful. She turned quick
ly back townrd her sister, pain darken
ing her eyes. Carol wns the last o f 
all the girls— It would leave her alone 
— and he was too old for her. Her lips 
quivered a little, and her face shad
owed more dnrkly. But they did not 
see I t  The man’s eyes were Intent on 
Carol’s lovely features, nnd Carol wns 
studying her slender fingers. Connie 
drew a long breath, and looked down 
upon her sister with a great protecting 
tenderness In her heart. She wanted 
to catch her up In her strong young 
arms and curry her wildly out o f the 
room—awny from the man who sat 
there—waiting for her—

Carol lifted her face at that moment, 
and turned slowly townrd Mr. Duke. 
Connie saw her eyes. They were lumi
nous.

Connie’s tense figure relaxed then 
nnd she turned at once toward the 
door. “ I  am going,” she said In n low 
voice. But she looked bnck ngnin be
fore she closed the door after her. 
“Carol,”  she said In a whisper, “ you— 
you’re a darling. I— I ’ve always
thought so.”

Carol did not henr her—she did not 
hear the d4or closing behind her—she 
had forgotten Connie was there.

Mr. Duke stood up and walked 
quickly across the room nnd Carol rose 
to meet him. He put his arms about 
her, strongly, without hesitating.

“Carol,”  he said, “my little song
bird"—and he laughed, but very ten
derly, “ would you like to know how to 
make me say what you know I  want 
to say?”

“ I—I—"  she began tremulously, 
clasping her hands against her hrenst. 
nnd looking intently, as I f fascinated, 
at his square, firm chin so very near 
her eyes. She had never observed It 
so near at hand before. She thought 
It was a lovely chin—in another man 
she would have called it distinctly 
"bossy."

“ You would try to make me when 
you know I've been gritting my teeth 
for years, waiting for you to get grown 
up. You've been awfully slow about it. 
Carol, and I've been la such a hurry 
for you.”

She rested limply In his arms now. 
breathing In little broken sighs, not 
trying to speak.

"You have known It a long time, 
haven’t you? And I  thought I  wns 
hiding It so cleverly." He drew her 
closer In his arms. “ You are too 
young for me, Carol." he said regret
fully. " I  am very old.”

“ I—I  like ’em old," she whispered 
shyly.

With one hand he drew her head to 
his shoulder, where he could feel the 
warm, fragrant breath against the 
"lovely chlu."

“ You like ’them’ old." he repeated, 
smiling. "You are very generous. One 
old one Is all I want you to like.”  But 
when he leaned toward her lips, Carol 
drew away swiftly. "Don’t be afraid 
o f me, Carol. You didn't mind once 
when I kissed you.”  He laid his hand 
softly on her round cheek. “ I am too 
old, dearest, but I ’ve been loving you 
for years, I  guess. I ’ve been waiting 
for you since you were a little fresh
man, only I didn’t know It for a while. 
Say something. Carol—I don’t want 
you to feel timid with me. You love 
me, don’t you? Tell me. If you do.”

“ I— I.”  She looked up at him despe
rately. “ I— well, I  made you say I t  
didn't IT*

“ Did you want me to say It, dearest? 
Have you been waiting, too? How 
long have you—"

“Oh, a long time; since that night 
among tile rose bushes at the parsoo- 
uge.”

“ Since then?”
“ Yes; thnt was why It didn’t break 

my pledge when you kissed me. Be
cause I—was watting then.”

“ Do you love me?"
“Oh. I’Tessor, don't make me say It 

right out In plain F.ngllsh—not to
night. I’m pretty nearly going to cry 
now. and— "  She twinkled a little 
then, like herself, “ you know what cry
ing does to my complexion."

But he did not smile. “Don’t cry." 
he said. “ We wnnt to be happy to
night. You will tell me tomorrow. To
night—”

“Tonight." she said sweetly, turning 
in his nrms so that her face was 
toward him again, “ tonight—•”  She 
lifted her arms, nnd put them softly 
about his neck, the laces falling back 
nnd showing her pink, dimpled elbows. 
"Tonight, my dearest—”  She lifted 
her lips to him. smiling.

THE END.

DRIVING RIVETS SLOW WORK

Not Only Thst. but Enormous Number
of Them Are Needed In a 

Steel 8hlp.

The largest single Item In the labor 
o f fabricating s steel ship Is In the 
riveting of her hull; therefore the 
driving of rivets Is taken as a standard 
o f size and o f progress by most o f the 
shipbuilders. To build a 10.000 ton 
ship a week means the driving of 
nhout 650,000 rivets In that time. The 
Cnlon shipyards of San Francisco, as 
nt present equipped and freed from la
bor troubles, can drive about 300.000 
rivets, although In a record week It 
drove 411.000 rivets; the four next 
largest yards In America—at Fore R iv
er, Mass., at Newport News, Va., at 
Camden, and at Philadelphia upon the 
Delaware— can drive 200.000 to 275.000 
rivets a week each. A half dozen 
smaller steel shipyards wtll drive from 
50.000 to 150.000 each seven days.

Riveting, despite all the Inventions 
devised to speed It up, remains hand 
work and slow work. A riveting gang 
consists o f two men and two boys— 
the riveter, his "holder-on,'* the passer 
boy and the heater boy. The gong 
drives from 300 to 375 rivets In the 
course o f a ten-hour day nnd Is tired 
at the end of It. But when you know 
that It takes four men all o f a working 
day to drive an average o f a little less 
than 350 rivets, you can begin to see 
the full size of the lnbor problem of 
driving at least 050,000 rivets n week 
necessary to turn out a 10.000-ton 
ship at the end of that length o f time. 
In other words, you need 1,200 men for 
the riveting gangs nlone.

Look at the matter from another an
gle. writes Edward Hungerford In Har
per’s. Ten ships a week— the tremen
dous program for 1918 to which we 
stand committed—means 6.500.000 riv
ets a week. And the rivet enpaetty of 
our five greatest yards— with a total 
working force o f 50,000 men at the end 
o f 1917—was but 1,350,000 rivets a 
week. And riveting represents only 
about 20 per cent In the construction 
o f a ship.

Making L ife Worth While.
To increase your earning capacity, 

you must be an energetic, live speci
men o f humankind. You should be 
throbbing with surplus power. You 
should possess a degree o f strength 
thnt w ill give you confidence and cour
age and endurance. Then you can go 
on day after dqy. relates a writer, add
ing to your skill and kncr.’ledge and 
power In your profession. And when 
you have climbed to the highest point 
on one sphere of endeavor, you will be 
ready to look around for other work, 
nnd continue to experience the delights 
that come only with the daily strug
gle, required for the attainment o f the 
objects one has in view. Do not forget 
the value o f systematic effort. Do not 
waste your energies. Intelligent direc
tion la all-important. Force, to be of 
value, must be applied at the propet 
place. Effort, to be productive o f re
ward, must be directed by superior In
telligence.

Most Expensive Wood.
The most expensive wood In ths 

world la said to be the boxwood Im
ported from Turkey for the use of 
engravers. The cost ranges from 4 te 
10 cents ■ square Inch for the boa* 
grade.—Brooklyn Standard-Gain«

CALVES ON SEPARATED MILK

No Fixed Rules of Feeding Can Be
Given— Size and Vigor o f Animal 

Must Bo Considered.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. I

At least four-fifths o f all dairy 
calves are raised on separated milk, 
grain being used to supply the fat re
moved. Usually It pays well to feed 
whole milk for about two weeks, at the 
end o f which time separated milk may 
be used in part. The proportion of the 
latter may be gradually Increased until 
at the end o f the fourth week It Is used 
altogether. N'o fixed rules of feeding, 
based upon age, can be given, because 
the size a ad vigor of tbe calf must al
ways be considered. Calves especially 
strong at birth may be put on separ
ated milk entirely at two weeks o f age, 
but this should not be attempted with 
weak ones. Until the calf la in vigor
ous unil thrifty condition no attempts 
should be made to change to separated- 
milk. This change should always be 
made gradually.

For the first four days, from eight to
twelve pounds o f milk from the dam 
should be fed. A fter this time the
milk may be from any cow.or cows In 
the herd, but preferably not from any 
that are nearly dry. Milk containing 
not more than 4 per cent o f butterfat 
Is considered the best for this pur
pose.

At the beginning o f the third week 
the substitution of either skim or sep
arated milk may commence at the rate 
o f one pound a day. The quantity of 
the dally ration may be Increased two 
to four pounds, depending upon the 
vigor o f the calf. The quantity, how
ever. should be kept well below the 
capacity o f the c a lf; that Is, when It 
does not drink eagerly what Is offered, 
the quantity should be cut down.

At the beginning o f the fourth week, 
from one-half to three-quarters o f tha 
milk ration should be separated milk.

Teaching Calf to Drink.

During the week the change should be 
continue«: until by the end of the week 
only separated milk is fed. With espe
cially vigorous calves the change to 
separated milk may be made about a 
week earlier.

A fter this t^ne separated milk may 
be fed entirely unless the calf Is very 
delicate. The quantity fed can be 
gradually Increased until 13 to 20 
pounds a day are given. It Is usually 
not economical to feed more than this 
unless milk Is very plentiful.

The time that milk should be discon
tinued depends upon Its cost in rela
tion to the value of the calf. Its breed, 
size, vigor, etc. The season in which 
it reaches the age o f six muaths and 
the other feeds available at that time 
must also be taken into consideration. 
Six months Is probably a good average 
age at which to wean calves from milk. 
When the best o f bay. silage, and a 
good variety o f grains are available, 
the calf may be weaned earlier than 
when such feeds are lacking. The sea
son of good, succulent pasturage pre
sents the best possible condition for 
weaning a calf, and when this exlsta 
the calf can be weaned earlier than 
when it Is lacking.

When tbe calf Is two months «rid. 
and if  It Is carefully watched sour 
milk, whether whole, skim, or butter
milk, may be fed without harmful re
sults, provided the change from sweet 
milk Is made gradually. It Is not well, 
however, to alternate between sweet 
and sour.

Avoid Food at Milking Tima.
Cows will stand more quietly and tha 

milking can be done more comfortably 
If the animals are not trying to eat 
while they are being milked. Feeding 
at milking time also may add dust and 
other Impurities to the milk.

A N E R V O U S M  
BREAKDOWN

M bs Kelly TelU How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark, N. J.—“ For «boot three 
years I suffered from nervous break-

k |, , j__down and got so
I I S I Weak I  could hardly

d f f ) s t a n d ,  and hadheaci- 
I ' y  aches every day. I

IJr-kT y -  tried everything I
JpawA I\x4Jy could think o f and
H G h »  ¡ [ ' IT  was under a phy- J . JL sioans care for two 
y  J  r-\  M  years. A  girl friend 
*■ f r  had used Lydia E.

P ick h a m ’e Vege- 
\ a g  table Compound and
\ v \ \ v f  •he n»e about

y . \  it. From the first
. LI \ day 1 took it 1 began
i  H . ' V ,  ! to fsel better and 
\  t*0*  1 •*» well « « d

J fl 'i i jry  have been recoin-
'  'i ' mending tbe Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter.“ —M ia  
Fuo Ke l l y , 476 So. 14th St., Newark. 
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Miaa 
Kelly ’s case was because it went to the 
root o f her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a rem it 
her nervousness disappeared.

. . — — —  ■
Pieaaant Task.

Sweet «Tin— Pa. the house »ext door 
was robbed last night.

Pa— Mercy ! Next door?
Sweet Girl— Yes, and the burglars 

have lieen in two or three houses on 
this terrace within a week.

I ’a— I know it. I know It. It ’s ter
rible! But what can we do?

Sweet Girl— I was thinking It might 
be a good plan for Mr. Nicefolle and 
me to sit up a few- uights to watch for 
them.— I’earson’s Weekly.

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN 
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
When your back aches, and your blad

der and kidneys seem to be ill »ordered, 
as to your nearest drag store and get a 
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It 
is s physician’s prescription for ailamta 
of the kidneye and bladder.

It  has stood the tMt of years and has 
a reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands of caaea.

This preparation so very effective, has 
been placed on sale everywhere. Get a 
bottle, medium or large size, at your near
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure sad men- 
tion this paper.—Adv.

A Different Matter.
Oke— “ You're pitying too much rent, 

old man.” Owens— “ You mean the 
rent Is too high.”— Boston Transcript.

Ob* bottle e f Dr. Feerr'e “Dead Shot- 
will u v « you money, time, anxiety and 
health. One done sufficient. without Castor 
OU in addition. Adv.

The tusks of the cow elephant have 
been found best adapted to the making 
o f billiard balls.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“ Femenina" is the wonder worker for all 
female disorders. Price $1.00 and 50c. Adv.

Human nature— to applaud the big 
grafter and frown on the little one.

5u re Bloom

FOR YOUR GARDEN
VMtAl’i  roMM make eultnred gardens 

possible for «Tea »matenr*. Their fre- 
franc«, beauty and •tardinemi are tbe 
results of our jeers of cultiffation »nd 
experience with roses »nil other flowers.

The Joy of rose« brightens main »  
nook and corner that otherwise goes 
to  wests.

HANDSOME CATALOG

FREE
Our IMS catalog Is really e  practical 

(yet simple) book on roses end flowers I 
I t  Is magnificently illustrated end de
scribes offer H.000 varieties o f roses end 
other flowers. U  tells you exactly  how 
to grow them successfully.

VESTAL &  SON
Post O ffice  Box 654, Dept. C.

L IT T L E  R O C K . A R E .

American Dollar Flag
Use fas, vela promt T t h u . •  tool Voss.do h ?* teSed i-wsd nriga, fnrodo-
UfffffT By parmi pomi os roeoApt off fee-

N is i palvoelMd Soldo*. B
i ea tsiop « o f I t 0  mod Sororali 
«  nod bec lor Sas* (has h i  o 

b is  (kr world, n i l s  w i M H ti w m
CAN PLAG MFC. CO- EASTON,.PA.

Dandruff 
and Itching 
with Cuticura

Omtoeit 25c A 5Ac



1 he Government Instructs Us to URGE  
YOU to Buy Your Fuel for Next Winter

NOW !
A side from  the p a trio tic  assis tance th is  w ill be 
to  th e  F ed era l Fuel A d m ie is tra tio n , you have  
ev e ry  aeason fro m  the s tand po in t of !»df p ro 
tec tio n  to heed th is  w arn in g .

1st E 'OVOMY. April p 'io» a ore low* r than they 
will »e io May P -i«-es will advance every month 
throughout the summer,

2nd -»Envío!! Tr inapo-tati«' service from point 
of product;.>n to us. and one d ivery -.ervice to >ru 
is fairlv good now. hut wilt - me increasingly dif 
tieult as th» season prog'esat

3-d SUPPLY The s o i>i > v fo- privat«- consumption 
is ample now. Secaos# of hnintbls weather condi
tions It' will NOT HE A tip .K next fall

Avoid S u ffering  of Y our Loved  O nes next W in 
te r  by Buying Y our Fuel N ow .

A. N. W OOD

FOR STA Tl  M tN
Subject to [)> mocratlc

M E T H O D IS T  SERVICES
Sunday school At 10 a. m C. B 

Hattie, superintendent
Preaching at the morning and 

evening hour every Sunday
Prayer meeting every Wednes 

lay evening.
Womans Mission Society cv 

•*ry 1st and 3rd Sunday 2 3#p.m
Preaching the 1st Sunday at 

VI oKnight, 3 p m .
P-r*ching the 3rd Sunday at 

Bray. 3 p m
Preaching the 4th Sunday at 

Ming, 3 p m
You are invited to worsen wilt 

as Cal C. Wright, Psstor.

King Barber 
S h o p

J. B. KING, Prop.
F irs t C lass E qu ipm ent, 
P ro m p t and C ourteous  

S e rv ic e  A lw ays .

For Sale—A good lot of Higaru 
for seed. The government says 
Higaru has the same feed value 
aa Kaffir aoe will produce twice 
as much grain per acre. Alao 
about 80 tons of kaffir for sale.

H. P. Wilson,

M ISSIO N  N O TES
Subject Fruits of tte years in 

our mountain work. Bible lesson 
Christian stewardship of time; 
of money. Song: Work for the 
night is eoming Prayer.

Treasures laid up— Mrs
Benson.

The banks are all on earth— 
(short story)—Mrs. Masterson

Origin of Ferrum School and 
itsexunsion work— Mrs Lively

Then and now at Brevard— 
Mrs. Kend til.

Joe Brown, office boy (story)— 
Mrs Wimberly.

Obeying our marching orders 
— Mrs. Boston.

Hostess— Mrs. Masterson. 
Leader— Mrs. Hall.
Roll call, each answer with ene 

of the Ten thoughts -on titbing.
Agent P anhand le

S tea m  L aun dry  siU to .»*,
I Voice, giving author. All mem 
bers urged to be present New 
members solicited. Visitors are 
always welcome.

Representative R. L  Templeton, 
of Wellington, Texas

Mr. Templeton tu s candidate 
for State Senator in the Pan 
handle district composer of 49 
counties, and ts now serving his 
third term in the House of Re 
preuentstives from the 124th 
district. In his long service as 
law maker he has advocated and 
supported bills to rid Texas of 
the Liquor Traffic and in the re 
cent session of the 35tb legists 
tore introduced bills to make 
Texas free from the traffic and 
other evil influences. And he 
has always sdvocated a fuller 
recognition of West Texas in the 
State Averment aa is justly due 
West Texas. He haa advocat 
ed and doea advocate senatorial 
redistricting so that West Texas 
will have proper representation 
in the State Senate which has 
be»n denied by politics for more 
than £0 years.

He ts for reducing the present 
high tax rate so that the people 
can turn their savings to the 
winning of the war of the Nation 
and is for enactir g only those 
laws which will aid Texas in be 
coming s greater factor for good 
in the war and a better State 
after the .war, and it againtt 
making the legit store a political 
wrangle to further the designs 
of politicians and to spend the 
people's money.

M idway  
Barber Shop

In N *w  Haas Motel

Bob H a rp e r, P rop .
We Always Strive to Give the 

Best of Service

Also Agency Memphis 
Steam Laundry

J. B. O z ie r, M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office Pnone No 45—3r. 
R»**id<»nce Phon* No 45—2r

Madiay, T u

Or. F . B. E rw in
Graduate and Lie* ased 

V R T S R I N A K I . i N  
Inter State In.peetor 

Memphis, Tex»*
Office Tomlinaon-Rushing Drug Stc**

G E O  A . R Y A N
R u l  E s ta te , Loans  

and In suran ce
You don't have to wait if you 
tell me your wants in these 
lines Office Oonrai y bldg

CLARENDON, TICXA8

C L E A N -U P  D A Y
April 20 has been designated 

by the City Council as general 
cleanup day. All parties are 
requested to gather all rubbiab 
and c«n* and place where it car 
be moved by junk man. A rea 
tonab e charge wi 1 be made for 
t i* worn, to be paid by parties 
living on premises Each party 
to clean their part of the alleys 
and streets around their premi 
sis It is t li cerire ( f the Council 
that every body cooperate In 
this work and help to make 
Hedley a clean sanitary t><wn.

Bona W. Johnson. Mayor.

For second hand listerà, culti 
vatora, go devils and turning 
plows aee J. Walker Lane.

Geo. W. Backns, 
Vernon citis»n, was a 
Hedley Thursday

prominent 
visitor in

•R . S. Y O U N G E R

OC NT 1ST

eiarandaa, Tes*
----- i . _  .......

SUDAN GRASS Seed for 
sale. No. 1, re cleaned, clear of 
Johnson grass

Chas. W Kinslow

DARK IUH NISH  F.GGS fot 
sale $1 50 for 15. C H Lamkin, 
phone 10 8 L.

r

A. A. Stewart of Quail was s 
bnsiness vi.itor in Hedley las* 
Saturday.

FOUND— Pair of eye glasse- 
in case Owner can recovet 
■ame bv at' mu A. L Allen.

A Arnold of Qaail and Mr 
Bardine of Nsylor hsve sw apped  
farms, and will t*w«* immedi* 
charge oft **ir re*.active place

Attor ne« W T Link and 
McDowell o f  Clarendon 
He tilo vir ere Vorday.

Mr

NEW SY »HITES FROM 
H E D itY  RED CROSS

It has been decided to divide 
t^e R« d Cross workers into cir 
cle* that we may do more and 
better work with leaa effort on 
th part of some. Miss Era 
John»on has been appointed 
chairman of the work for Tues 
day, garment cay. Mrs Wimber- 

I ly la chairman for Wednesday, 
, a lso  garment day,and Mra Hicks 
in chairman for Friday when 
they will make muslin bandage- 
Every body who can help at all ia 
it.tited to go anv day or as many 
days in the week as ahe can, 
and we Mould like for all who 
can come regularly one day a 
we«-k tonotilv the cbatrmui for 
the day that suits you beat, We 
hope we can have plenty of 
adies for every day to do a good 

afternoon’s work.
Mrs. Masterson has charge of 

the folding and packing.
The finance committee reported 

$8.25 from tl e sale of eggs Iu-t 
week. We hope everybody will 
donate their Sunday eggs. Take 
them to the Thompson Hard 
ware store any day in the week

Mrs J K. Caldwell deposited 
$3 from Sunday eggs she sold 
the month before we began ask 
ing for them She was the one 
who first thought of saving the 
Sunday eggs (or the Red Cross 
If you do not get any eggs to 
sell we will appreciate cash do 
uations. Just leave them at 
Thompson Bros, they have , 
parse especially for this purpose 

Secretary.

“Hell's Hinges.” a William 8 
Hart special, 8atnrday night 
at the Pleasant Hour. 10c & 20c

W. A Pierce left last Saturday 
evening for Fort Worth to see his 
mother, who is reported quite 
aick. We trust she is much im
proved ere this.

H E L L ’S H IN G E S

You can't excuse youraelf, 
you must support our govern 
meDtinthe hour ol need. No 
body is so poor they cannot give 
s few pennies once or twice s 
week to Uncle Sam and help the 
boys by attending the picture 
shows. It is not a luxury, but 
a necessity for the benefit of the 
nation financially to help people 
forget their burdens. At the 
present time, three churches in 
Fort Worth own and operate 
moving pictures.

Friday, The Hidden Hand and 
Saturday Hell’s Hinges complete 
in five parts.

NextTaesdsy and Wednesday 
nights a Harr*e Oarey western 
play. Same play both nights and 
every Tuesday and Wednesday

Pleasant Hour Theatru _______________  •

The new city council met Wed 
nesday night, were sworn in, 
and took immediate charge of 
th* city's affairs They have al 
ready done some good work the 
oest of which calls for a general 
clean up on Saturday, the 2Cth.

Hurrah for the new « (Beers!
Let the good work go nr!

N E W  M E A T  M A R K E T
We have our new market open 

in the corner building formerly 
occupied by T. C. Liyely, and are 
prepared to serve you with Fresh 
Meats of all kinds Everything 
usually carried in a first «lass 
market. Come to see us.

Spurlin and Curtis.

Born, ta Mr.and Mrs Herman 
M. Horachler, April 3rd, a fine 
boy baby Mra. Horschler and 
the baby are at the home of her 
father, D 0 Moore

EGC8! EGGS!
I want all the eggs you can 

bring me Prices are good.
Will alao buy your Butter, 

Hide», Poultry, and other pro 
dues. Highest market prioes 
paid R. 8. Smith

Rev. Mra Smart of Paris, will 
begin a Holinees reylval meeting 
at the tabernacle in Hedley Fri 
day May the 3rd, continuing 
two weeks. AH are cordially in
vited to come out and help.

The Dixie
The Store that Saves you 
Money in all departments
S tap le  D ry  Goods. F u rn is h in g *, Shoes  
lo r  the  W h o le  F a m ily , U n d e rw e a r, 
H o s ie ry , M e n ’s and Boys W o rk in g  
C lo thes  and H a ts  and C aps.
M an y  Things S old  F o r L E S S  than  th a  
W h o lesa le  P ric e  T o -D a y . A ll F u tu re  
S h ip m e n ts  M u s t be Advanced. N ow  
is th e  T im e  to  S ave  M o n ey  on S p ring  
and S u m m e r S u p p lies .

T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  S H O E S
I f you want nice up-to-date Footwear we have 
it and at a price that pays you to visit us and 
look the line over. Hundreds "o f people are 
saving money. Why can't 'you?** W e 'don't 
say our Shoes are better „than^others, but 
handling them for L E S S  M O N E Y .
Another big item is; we carry a good assort
ment and keep up the sizes, and can fit you 
Nice easy Oxfords a specialty. White Canvas 
Boots and 5 eyelet Oxf« rds are taking the lead 
in demand. Canvas ia made up very nice this 
year and is of good service. Five-eyelet Pumps 
in Black and Tan is a new shoe. Make us a 
visit and see these new lines and many others 
and many other things which will interest you.

The Dixie

NIGGER HEAD COAL
A P R ILP R IC E  LO W EST  

TERRIS CASH
In order to incourage people to 
buy winter coal early the Govern
ment has set the minimun price 
for April. The price will ad. 
vance each month. Buy early 
and thereby aid the Government 
in avoiding the fuel famine ex
perienced but winter.

Cicero Sm ith  Lbr. Co.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN
Service will be -endered at 

the Wagon Yard every week day 
at 130 p m. prompt

0. A Hicks.

Try Tims and Coopers cheap 
Spuds.

J U N K
Yes, J. Wa ker (>ane will bay 

your jank Any kind.

Oliver Typewriter for sale, or 
will trade for hogs. Practically 
new. in good condition*.

A N. Wood.

Mr. and M r. V  T\ Roy of 
'Virdi V «Ile' ar«» proud
tarent« n* r irl bsby, born
Ap-’l 5th.

S e e d «  S  e d s
rn. FTa*- *•<. edan—e!l

A h o f  P  * M . V

' t o n

8TRAYED, from my farm oi 
Toe*day night, March 26, one 
dark bay mare male, 14i hands 
hign, weight 900 pounds, two 
year* old, long mane, wearing a 
buckskin halter Anyone know 
ing It* wher* shouts please notify 

M L Sims, Owner.

TO  A U TO  D R IV E R S
I have tv > a appointed Speed 

Offie of I? .»l«*r precinct and 
thia ia to . • t v auto drivers 
that the ep*»d laws will hence 
*■ -rth he enforc'd to the letter, 

"hi- • («plies h. all.
L  Chapman

Busy Bee Cafe
AND CONFECTIONERY

The Right Place to Go When 

You Are H U N G R Y  

or T H IR S T Y

Brown & Rankin, Pfope.

D r* . O dom  &  Johnson
Medics' ana Surgical Treatment 

Ear, Eye, Nose aod Throat
and Fitting of Glassee 

<NII LDRBS9, TEXA8
I, » -on will be In Hedley 

i 4 ti Tuesday and Wedne* 
day In each month to render 

vou service

Every Day 
Prices

Mentholatnm............   25c
Mentholatum........................ 10*
2 dos. beat clothes pins.........15c
Oarbolated vaseline.............. 10c
Williams talcum powder....... 20c
Williams shaving soap...........10c

J a a* received a complete ship 
ment of Guaranteed Aluminum 
Ware—as good as the beet—at 
prices never before seen in Hed 
ley.

"GET THE HABIT”

Frank Kendall
The Price Maker

The informer, $1.00 per year

DR. W. R. SMITH
DENTIST

Medley, Tesa*

Offtev, 1er tbs present, st Nippart Bets»


